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ABSTRACT 
Vitamin A nutriture docs not pose a serious threat in America today; 
supplementation, when suggested in the absence of clinical signs 
of deficiency and abnormal metabolism, should be in the form of 
the provitamin, B-carotene, 
In the absence of anterior segment pathology there is no evidence 
that riboflavin (B2) therapy will alleviate photophobia or any other 
visual symptom, 
Vitamin C supplementation should emphasize the avoidance of both 
hyper and hypo-vitaminosis C, accomplished by the daily consump­
tion of 100-150 mg of vitamin C, which will result in tissue saturation, 
Further research is needed to clarify any relation between axial 
myopia and vitamin C deficiency or disordered inetalobism. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Recent articles in optometric journals indicate that nutrition 
1 f d 1 . h 1 h d . . l-S may p ay a pro oun ro e in eye ea t an vision. Among the 
ocular and visual disorders which are reported to respond favorably 
* 
to optometric nutritional counseling are "burning eyes, chalazia, 
many types of chronic conjunctivitis and corneal conditions, palp ebral 
eczema, hyp eractivity and learning and vision-attentional problems, 
macular degeneration, photophobia and dark adaptation, many retinitis 
conditions, many typ es of vertigo and xanthe lasma.11
6 
In addition, 
nutritional deficiencies are responsible for decreased tear break-up 
time (b.u.t. less than 10 seconds) due to insufficient mucous secre­
tion, 7 and have been shown to be a contributing cause of keratoconjunc­
tivitis sicca,
8 
and delayed corneal wound healing9 in deprivation 
exp eriments . 
Evidence that nutritional problems do exist in America have 
been brought to light by various nutritional surveys conducted by 
quasi-governmental agencies under the directive of the U.S. Dep artment 
of H.E.W. or in the case of Canada, the Canadian Food and Drug Direc-
torate. The Ten State Nutrition Survey (T.S . N . S . ,  1968 -1970) found 
that among the individuals surveyed (predominantly low income) , 
"a significant proportion of the population surveyed was malnourished 
10 or at a high risk of developing nutritional problems . '' Nutrition 
Canada National Survey (1970-197 2) ,  in view of its findings, called 
for corrective programs and further research, but that there be no 
*Unfortunately no dietary therapeutic regime was given. 
dt•l;ty in iiwtltuling 1111· corrPc.tive programs because "the probtt•m of 
1 . . . c d . . . f h h 1111 ma nutrit ion in ana a is  too serious to await ur t er researc . 
Further evidence exists in a study in 1 9 6 9  of 300 children,  "The 
Nutr i tional S tatus of P re-S choo l  Mexican-American Farm Chi ldren" in 
C olorado , which showed that poor hea lth ( f r equent upper-respira tory 
tract infec t ions , skin infec tions , hypertrophied tongue pap il lae , 
c orneal vas cular iza tion , dry wrinkled conj unc tivae , and conj unct ival 
folliculitis) wa s apparent ly r elated to poor nutritional s ta tus .
12 
Wi th the reality o f  nutri tional problems existing in the 
nat ion , the op tometr i s t , as a member of the heal th care profe ssional 
team , must assume a positive role . Def ic i ency signs which are care-
2 
fully looked for in nutri tion surveys , as well as the general descrip-
t ion , physio logical funct ions , and dietary sources are pres ented as  
both a d iagno s t ic aid and for the edifica t ion of today ' s  optometr is t . 
Definit ion o f  Nutrit ion 
Nutri tion , def ined by the Amer ican Medical Associa tion , is 
" the sc ience o f  food , the nutrients and o ther sub s tance s  therein , 
their ac tion , interaction ,  and balance in the relation to health and 
disease , and the process by which the organism ingests , diges t s ,  
absorb s ,  transports , utilizes and excretes food subs tances . In addi-
t ion , nutrition must be concerned with so c ia l ,  economic , cul tural ,  and 
psychological ·implications of food and ea ting . 111 3  
Currently , three o f  the mo st talked about and po tent ially 
relevant nutrients in relat ion to eye heal th and vis ion are vitamins , 
3 
namely vitamin A, riboflavin (B2), and ascorbic acid (vitamin C ) . 
In addition, these three vitamins are among the five vitamins whose 
percent of the U.S.R.D.A. (United States Recommended Daily Allowance) 
* 
are required on nutritional labeling by the F.D.A. 
Definition of a Vitamin 
nvitamins are potent organic compounds that occur in small 
concentrations in foods; they perform specific and vital functions 
in the cells and the tissues of the body. They cannot be synthesized 
by the organism, and their absence or improper absorption results in 
specific deficiency diseases. They differ from each other in their 
physiological function, chemical structure, and in distribution in 
f d 11 14 0 0  • 
Vitamins, notably the "B complex" vitamins, often function 
as the prosthetic group (non-protein portion) of enzymes and hence 
are termed co-enzymes; accordingly they are classified as to their 
1 6  
function as biological catalysts. 
*Nutrition labeling must be carried on all prepared and 
packaged foods shipped in interstate commerce after July 1975 in which 
label or advertising claims are made. Nutrition labeling must be 
used for all fortified and enriched foods, such as fortified milk 
and enriched flour, but for most foods is voluntary. Format for the 
nutrition labeling must include: serving size; servings per container; 
calorie content per serving; protein content per serving-grams; fat 
content per serving-grams; carbohydrate content per servirig-grams; 
percentages per serving of the US-RDA of protein, vitamin A, 
thiamin (B1), riboflavin (B2), niacin (B3), calcium, and iron. Other optional nutrients may be included. Also certain claims are 
prohibited from appearing on the label which might suggest healing 
powers or that a balanced diet of ordinary foods cannot supply ade­
quate nutI�ents, as well as many other stipulations to protect the consumer. 
------·····----�·  ... ----------- --·· ..... ·---.··-·--·-·-.. ,--:...-�-----
4 
A pro-vitamin, or precursor, "is a compound structurally 
related to a vitamin which the body can convert to a vitamin active 
17 compound;" Carotene is a notable example. 
Vitamin A 
Occurrence of Vitamin A Deficiency 
It is estimated that about 20,000 children a year go blind 
f · · A d f · . lS' 19 d . 1 . h d 1 . d rom vitamin e iciency, pre ominant y in t e eve oping an 
densely populated countries of southern and eastern Asia, and also in 
parts of Africa, the Middle East and Latin America.
20 In response to 
the widespread occurrence of vitamin A deficiency the problem has 
been given the second highest priority by J. M. Bengoa, Chief Medical 
Officer of the Nutrition Division of the World Health Organization.2
1 
In affluent societies such as the United States, instances 
of vitamin A deficiency are considered by many to be much less severe 
and virtually non-existant. Nevertheless, statements occur in the 
literature which indicate that at least some degree of vitamin A 
deficiency is prevalent in America today: "Indications of vitamin A 
deficiency pose serious threats for the nation;1122 "Possibly fifty 
million Americans are afflicted (by night blindness) and 90% of these 
b h 1 d b . d d. 1123 d 11 . f h can e e pe y improve iet; an . • .  in act more t an one-
third of the population is deficient in this vitamin (vitamin A).1124 
*Nutrition Surveys 
Clinical Findings: "High risk" clinical signs of vitamin A 
def�ciency were virtually non-existant in H.A.N.E.S. (U.S. 1971-1972), 
*A description of each of the three surveys referred to in 
this paper, along with the dietary, biochemical and clinical findings 
are provided. 
5 
T . S.N . S .  ( 1968-1 9 7 0 ) ,  and Nutri tion Canada National Survey ( 1 9 7 0-197 2 ) .  
High risk c l inical signs o f  vitamin A deficiency used in nutrition 
surveys are exc lusively conj unc t ival and corneal abnormalities � yet 
HANES was the only study which mentions a biomicro scope. In addit ion , 
no surveys used vital s ta in ing as a diagno s t ic aid ; it has been sug-
gested that staining with 1% rose bengal be used in nutri tion surveys 
. d . h d. . f j . 1 2 5  to a i  in t e iagno sis o con unc tiva xerosos. On the other hand , 
al though this simple obj ec tive test p icks up po t ential def iciency 
cases which might have been mis s ed, it also resul ts in an over-diagnosis. 
Other stains used as a diagno s t ic a id are carbon black ( 11kajal 11) 2 6  
1% 1 .  . 2 7  o r  o issamine green . 
�iochemical Findings : Each o f  the thr ee nutri tion surveys 
used somewhat diff erent descriptions of the r isk category in their 
asse ssment of vitamin A nutriture with regard to biochemical findings . 
T . S . N.S .  terme d  p lasma vitamin A l evels  as "deficient" {le s s  than 
2 8  10 mcg / 1 00 ml serum) o r  "low" (10-19 mcg/ 100 ml ) ,  H . A . N . E . S .  used 
"low" ( less than 20 mcg/ 1 00 ml) as their only interpretive s tandard , 
wi th no mention o f  a "defic ient" value ; 29  and Nutri tion Canada described 
a "high risk" category ( less than 10 cmg/ 100 ml) and "moderate r isk'' 
30 category (10-30 mcg/ 100 ml ) . Due to the obvious lack o f  uniformity , 
the assessment of nutrit ional status ba sed on plasma vi tamin A becomes 
d if f icul t . In order to add homogeneity and aid in the clas s i f ica tion 
of the population wi th regard to vi t amin A nutriture based on bio-
chemical f indings , the Interdepartmental Commi t t ee on Nutri tion for 
*The WHO's cri teria for clinical d iagnosis of xerophthalmia in a community 
i s  conj unc t ival xero sis  with Bito t ' s  spot (X 1 B) in more than 2 . 0% or 
corneal s carring (X S) in mo re than 0.1% of a representative sample of 
the popula t ion at risk (infants and pre school children of low socio­
ec onomic class).105 
6 
Natlonal Df:fC'nse (T.C.N.N.D.) which uHes less than lO n11·g/lOO .ml as 
"deficient" and 10-20 mcg/100 ml as "low11, reconnnends in the Manual 
for Nutrition Surveys that the following be used as a guide for an 
interpretive standard: "In population studies it is suggested that 
5% or more of the sample with values below 10 mcg/100 ml, or 15%. below 
20 mcg/100 ml, constitutes evidence of vitamin A deficiency within the 
population.1131 Using this criteria, no population in any of the 
three surveys could be classified deficient based on the data presented. 
Nutrition Canada and T.S.N.S. reported approximately 0. 04% and 1.4% 
respectively of their population with values less than 10 mcg/100 ml 
(insufficient data from H.A.N.E.S.); T.S.N.S. and H.A.N.E.S. 12.7% 
and 0.46% respectively with values less than 20 mcg/100 ml (insuffi-
cient data from Nutrition Canada). According to a report by a joint 
* WHO/USAID meeting on zerophthalmia, values less than 10' mcg/100 ml 
tend to be universally associated with low liver reserves and increased 
prevalence of clinical signs, but warns that the "low" (10-20 mcg/ 
100 ml) should be interpreted with caution since in some instances 
these values may, in certain groups of people, be associated with such 
things as inadequate protein intake , parasitic infection, liver disease , 
or other conditions. 
Apparently the various interpretive standards used in the 
determination of vitamin A nutriture have been an area for concern. 
In response to a request by the U.S. Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare, the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Academy of 
Sciences-National Research Council formed a committee to look into the 
*The WHO's criterici. for diagnosis of xerophthalrnia based on biochemical 
findings is plasma vitamin A less than l'O cmg/100 ml in
.
more than 5.0% of 
a representative sample bf the population at· risk '(infants and preschool. 
children of low socioeconomic clas�.)106 
- ''"•''""------·--------··----·""·-·-�-====-
interpretive standards used in the Na tional Nutri tion Survey . In a 
7 
preliminary review it wa s recognized that the cr iteria used for vi ta-
min A suf ficiency should be reviewed . According to the summary and 
rec ommendations of the workshop par t ic ipants , "where the obj ec tive is  
to define population at r isk , 2 0  mcg / 100 ml p lasma be used as the cut-
o f f  point for bo th children and adul t s . Any apprec iable f ract ion o f  
the population showing values below thi s  level should b e  considered 
. d. . f . k 1132 as  in icative o r i s  . I f  1 2 . 7% ( f indings o f  T . S . N . S .  f or 20 mcg/ 
100 ml o r  less)  i s  considered an appreciable frac tion of  the popula-
tion , then there is  par t ial evidence of mar ginal vitamin A deficiency 
based upon the newes t  criteria adopted by authorities in vitamin A 
nutriture. In the absence of positive c linical or sub-c l inical s i gns , 
and /or dietary f indings , the c lassification o f  mar ginal def iciency 
is probably unwarranted and the s ta tu s  of the low income families 
surveyed would have to be termed accep table . 
Las tly, the f indings o f  the Let terman Army Res earch Ins t i tute 
are tha t plasma vitamin A level s  above 3 0  mc g / 100 ml are desirable to 
ensure modest  body s tores o f  the vitamin and prevent abnormal skin 
h f . 3 3  c anges rom occurr ing. Although po tentially more people are at 
risk if thi s value is used as  a criteria , without suppor ting cl inical 
and /or dietary evidence ,  a marginal s ta tus canno t be categorically 
appl ied . 
Die tary Intake Finding s : As in the case o f  all nutrients who se 
intake s were analyzed , the 24 hour recall method was util ized . Ac cord-
ing to Nutrition Canada thi s  is no t the bes t  method of determining 
8 
the dietary status with regard to vitamin /\, because in their opinion 
"It appears in high concentrations in only a few foods which are not 
consumed consistently from day to day. Thus the 24 hour recall method 
yields imprecise results.11
34 
With this information it is difficult 
to give any credence to the data on vitamin A with respect to dietary 
intake, and h ence no risk category can be assigned based upon the 
dietary findings of any of the three nutrition surveys. A closer 
look at the statement: "Indications of vitamin A defieiency pose 
serious threats for the nation11
35 
is based solely on the frequency 
of individuals whose dietary intake of vitamin A was below 100% of 
the recommended daily allowances in the H.A.N.E.S. study without 
regard to clinical or biochemical findings. To derive a conclusion 
such as this based on dietary intake alone is obviously tenuous. 
Statements of Summaries on Findings by Surveys With Regard 
to Vitamin A: T.S.N.S. -- "The Spanish-Americans in the low income 
ratio states, mainly Mexican-Americans in Texas, had a major (public 
health) problem in regard to vitamin nutriture" based upon evidence 
from biochemical measurements and analysis of the dietary intake data; 
and "although there is a lack of clinical supporting evidence of vita­
min A deficiency this should not minimize the potential for the devel­
opment of major health p roblems related to inadequate vitamin A 
nutriture in this population group. In addition to the more serious 
problems noted among the Spanish-American population, young p eople in 
all sub-groups had a high prevalence of low vitamin A levels." Also 
"there was evidence that many persons made poor food choices that led 
---·-------------------
9 
to inadequa te diets and to poor use of th e money available for food" 
and "in particular, many households seldom used foods rich in vitamin 
A."36 
Nutrition Canada: The survey reported that there was no 
indication or vitamin A deficiency among adolescents and adults, and 
that dietary intakes among infants, toddlers and children are satis­
factory, but that there were low levels -(not to be confused with 
deficient levels) found in many infants and toddlers. In addition, 
there was a "moderate vitamin A deficiency among pregnant Indians and 
Eskimoes . . . which reflects inadequate stores of the vitamin prior 
to, and less-than-adequate intakes during.pregnancy.1137 
H.A.N.E.S.: The preliminary data permitted only limited 
conclusions concerning the nutritional status of the U.S . population. 
Among these was only one absolute statement with regard to vitamin A 
nutriture: "Evidence from the data on serum vitamin A pointed to a 
potential problem of nutritional vitamin A deficiency in 10% of the 
Negro children aged 1-5 years. In all other age-sex-income and 
racial groups, no such evidence existed.1138 
Vitamin A Deficiency Signs 
In order to keep the information at hand in its proper pers-
pective, vitamin A deficiency signs will be listed according to the 
source from which they were derived, i.e., nutrition surveys, human 
deprivation experiments, or the findings on populations where malnu­
trition has been singled out as a cause of health problems. 
I .  Cl inical S igns Ob served in Vitamin A Deprivation Experiments 
in Human Volunteers 
A .  The Sheffield study , conduc ted b y  the Br i tish Medical 
Research Council (1942-44),
39 is s till the mo s t  widely acknowledged 
10 
experiment in human vi tamin A r equirements . According to McLaren , i t  
i s  " the mo s t  thorough invest igation o f  the ef fec t o f  vi tamin A def i-
40 cient diet in man . "  Four teen adul t subj ects  were on the depleted 
diet for over one year , e ight o f  these for 18 months , and one for two 
years .  
41 s tudy: 
Clinical S igns Ob served and Not Observed in the Sheffield 
1 .  Dryness of the skin and eye discomfort described as sorenes s ,  
streaming , pr icking, or a feel ing o f  sand in the eyes which occurred 
in eleven subj ec ts on the def icient diet and one in the control group . 
2. Conj unc tival opacity, thickening , wrinkling , and xero sis 
were seen in the contro l and deprived group ; the o ccurrence did not 
vary with vitamin A intake . 
3. Follicular hyperkeratosis was found both in the control 
group and the deprived group; i t  was concluded that the abnormal ity 
was no t spec i f ically r elated to vi tamin A nutri ture . I t  was no ted, 
however, tha t  in one subj ec t ,  the number and s ize of erup tions char-
ac teristic  to hyperkerato sis  increased on the dep l eted diet and then 
decreased on the rep l eted diet. 
4. The ear liest c l inical signs observed were impaired dark 
adap tat ion with a prolonged cone-rod trans ition time , raised rod thresho ld 
and an abnormal field of vision under scotopic condit ions . It was 
11 
observed that rod scotometry was more sensitive than dark adaptometry 
in detecting slight defects and in addition detected an abnormality 
at an earlier point in time during the course of the experiment. 
5 .  A definite deterioration in the ability of three subjects 
to hear as measured by audiometry, with a significant improvement on 
the repletion diet. 
6. Major illnesses contracted during the course of the 
experiment were. impetigo contagioso, migraine (which was never exper-
ienced before nor after the experiment ) , tuberculosis pleurisy, and 
tuberculo si s  of the spine . 
7. Subjects were not very conscious of their defectiv e night 
vision even though the rod threshold was between 1/ 10 to 1/ 100 o f  the 
original value. 
Clinical Signs Observed in Vitamin A Deprivation Experiments 
on Human Volunteers, cont'd. 
B .  Letterman Army Institute of Research
42 
in the early 1970's 
concluded the most recent experiment in vitamin A deprivation and 
may very we l l  become as widely recognized as the Sheffield study . 
Eight adult males were p laced on the vitamin A deficient diet for 
periods ranging from one year to 771 days. 
Clinical Signs Observed (in the order of their appearance ) 
by the Letterman Army Institute of Research: 
. 43 1.  White papules on shoulder, chest and back. 
2 .  Follicular hyperkeratosis (observe�in all subjects); occurred at 
12 
p lasma vi tamin A leve l s  o f ten above 30 mcg/ 100 m l. 
3 . Impaired dark adap tation which occurredin four of the e ight subje c t s  
a t  plasma vitam in A leve l s  above 20 mcg/ 100 ml. 
4 . Abnormal elec trore t inogram , whi ch oc curred a t  p lasma leve ls o f  
vitamin A always a t  11 or les s  (m cg/ 100 m l) . 
Also ob served was the impairment o f  bo th tas te and sme.11. In addi t ion , 
diz ziness was repor ted by several of the subj e c t s  and was a t t ributed 
to an impairment o f  the ve s t ibular appara tus . Biopsy sugge s ted tha t 
the celia in the sem i-circular canal may have been los t .  B i to t  spo t s  
were not ob se rved, nor was there a grea ter frequency of colds o r  sore 
throa t s  than the ho spi tal personnel . 
II. Clinical S i gns Use d  in Nutr i t ion Surveys as I ndicators o f  Risk 
of De f iciency 
A .  Prel iminary F indings o f  the First Heal th and Nutri t ion 
Examinat ion Survey (H . A . N . E . S . ) , U . S . , 1971-19 7 2 .
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Age Cl inical S i gn of V i tamin A De ficiency Risk Ca tegory 
All Bi tot spo t s  High 
Al l Xero si s o f  conjunct ivae H i gh 
All Xerophtha lm ia High 
All Kera toma lcia High 
All * Fol l icular hyperkeratosis of upper back Low 
All *Follicular hyperkera tos i s  o f  arms Moderate ) If  both 
)occur , 
All Dry or scal ing skin Low )Moder-
)ate 
All Mosaic skin Low 
'�Con sult glos sary for clinica l  s igns used in nutr i t ion surveys . 
13 
B .  Nutrit ion Canada Na tional Survey (1970-1972)45 
Age Clinical Sign of Vi tamin A Defic iency Risk Category 
Over 6 Thickened opaque bulbar conj unc tiva High 
Over 6 Fol l i cular hyperkera tosis  o f  arms and back Moderate 
Under 6 Follicular hyperkeratosis of arms and back Moderate 
Note: Fol licular hyperkeratosis was also considered to be r isk sign 
for vitamin C defic iency . 
C .  Ten State Nutri t ion Survey (1968-1970)46 - T . S . N.S . indi-
cated tha t  in general clinical signs o f  all nutrit ional def ic ienc ies 
are non-spec ific  and must be supported by o ther findings , such as 
b iochemical, dietary , and anthropometric , before a diagno s i s  can be 
made; for this reason , T . S . N . S . would no t assign a nutrient or a risk 
to a c l inical s ign which was to be looked for and recorded on the 
survey form .  The fol lowing i s  a l i s t  o f  clinical signs which have 
been considered by other nutr i tion surveys as indicators o f  risk and 
which were present on the T . S . N . S .  phys ical examinat ion recording 
* 
forms . 
Children Under Six Years o f  
1 .  Xerosis o f  conj unctivae 
2 .  B itot Spots  
3. Xerophthalmia 
4. Keratomalacia 
Age Adul ts and Children Over 
1. Thickened , opaque bulbar 
t ivae 
2 .  Xero sis o f  conj unc tivae 
3 .  B i  tot spo ts 
4. Xerophthalmia 
*See T . S . N . S .  Survey forms . 
S ix Years 
conj unc-
D .  Manual for 
reference book for +s t  4 7  Nutrition Surveys used as a guide and nut r ition surveys . 
C linical Sign 
Xerophtha lmia 
B i to t  spo t s  
Kera tomalacia 
Fol l icular hyper­
ker a tos i s  
I 
Risk Category 
Severe avitaminosis . 
Not a spec i f ic sign o f  avi tamino s i s , but do 
occur in qui te young children , at t imes 
asso c iated with vitamin A deficiency . 
S evere avitaminosis . 
Has o ften been related to a deficiency o f  
vi tamin A ,  o r  b y  some workers to a deficiency 
of es sential fatty acis ; may a lso occur in 
vitamin C deficiency . 
II I .  Findings on Populations Where Malnutri tion is Known to be 
a Cause of Health P roblems 
14  
I 
A .  Repor t tf a j oint WHO/USAID meeting , 4 8  i n  which a classi-
f ication scheme was ueveloped to aid the phys ician and paramedi cal 
worker s  in the asses1ment o f  the descrip t ive , rather than d iagno s t i c ,  
s igns o f  xerophthalmla .  The scheme i s  based upon years o f  observat ion 
in the field and lablratory of subj ects  in the developing countries I 
who were a f f l ic ted wtth xerophthalmia , and i s  as follows: 
Classifica t ion I Primary S i gns 
X I A cJnj unc t ival zerosis , which is described by the 
ftllowing : 
lack of normal lustre brilliance ( a) dryne ss - or 
in the bulbar conj unc tiva , which has been 
l ikened to wax or dry pain t .  
<r unwet tabi l i ty - occurs regardless of the presence of t ears I .r-· �; •...... : . .:. con t'd . . .  
1 Classification Primary Signs 
X 1 B 
( c ) loss of transparency - the normal transparent 
conjunctiva appears milky, and the vessels 
become obscured. 
(d) thickening - there is a generalized thickening 
with stiffness of the conjunctiva. 
(e) wrinkling - there are small more or less vertical 
folds, best demonstrated on maximal lateral gaze 
and racking up the loose temporal conjunctiva. 
(f) pigmentation - in dark skinned races there is a 
fine, diffuse, smoky pigmentation, which should 
not be confused with the patchy and coarser pig­
mentation frequently observed in the healthy 
subjects of these races. This characteristic 
"gutter" pigmentation is most marked in the 
exposed, interpalpebral fissure. 
( g) accumulation of debris - in advanced xerosis 
debris accumulates on the surface of the bulbar 
conjunctiva. 
Note: Conjunctiva! xerosis (XIA) is not recommended 
as a criterion for community diagnosis when all 
else appears to be normal, because the changes are 
so slight that there .is a lack of trained observers 
to agree, as well as inconsistency among single 
observers. Nevertheless, XIA has been used either 
alone or with biochemical. or dietary data, to sup­
port the contention that a xerophthalmia problem 
was present. 
Conjunctival xerosis with Bitot's spot. 
"The bitot's spot usually has the form of a small 
plaque with a silvery grey hue and a foamy surface; 
it is quite superficial and is raised above the 
general level of conjunctiva. The spot is more 
or less readily removed • . • and is invariably 
situated on the bulbar conjunctiva; it is frequently 
bilateral and temporal and less commonly nasal, and 
is usually confined to the interpalpebral fissure 
close to the limbus." In addition, not all bitot's 
spots are foamy; some have a cheese-like or grease­
like surface. Some bitot's spots have been noted in 
the absence of vitamin A deficiency; those that are 
associated with vitamin A deficiency are almost 
invariably accompanied by conjunctiva! xerosis and 
found only in the young (preschool) children. 
cont' d . .  
1 5  
Classif ication 
x 2 
X 3 A 
X 3 B 
Primary S i gns 
It should be s tressed that in the course of the 
progression of xerophthalmia , Bito t ' s  spots may 
never occur , and therefore are no t a s tage in 
the progres sion o f  the disease . They are, how­
ever , a sign or lesion that may occur . 
Corneal Xero si s . Break-up t ime (b . u . t . )  less 
than 10 seconds . There may a lso be a loss o f  
cont inui ty o f  the s urface o f  the epithelium and 
diminished tac tile sensit ivity . A haz iness o f  
the cornea may b e  present caused by cellular 
inf iltra t ion of the cornea . In some cases a 
hypopyon i s  present . 
Corneal Ulcerat ion with Xero s i s . Erosion o f  the 
ep i thelium with a trans gres sion of Bouman ' s  mem­
brane mus t  occur here . "There are only mild s igns 
of react ion or inf lammation unless there i s  a 
secondary infec tion ; when the ulcer pro gresses 
to advanced stromal loss i t  may resul t in desce­
metocele and complete perforation with iris 
prolap se . . . mo st  common in the lower half of 
the cornea . 
Keratomalacia . "This cons ists o f  a charac ter­
istic  sof tening ( c o lliquative necro sis)  of the 
ent ire thickness of a par t ,  or  more of ten the 
whole , or the cornea , invariably leading to 
de formation or destruc tion of the eyeball . The 
process i s  a rapid one , the corneal s tructure 
mel ting into a c loudy gela t inous mass that may 
be dead white or dirty yellow in c olor . Extrusion 
of the lens and los s of vi treous may oc cur . In 
untreated cases endophthalmitis not infrequently 
supervenes .  Particularly in very young children, 
keratoma lacia may develop in the absence o f  cha­
rac t eristic changes , described earl ier , in the 
conj unc t iva . A striking feature of the con­
dition i s  that i t  i s  init ially accompanied by 
very lit tle reaction of the surrounding struc­
tures .11 
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Classification 
X N 
X F 
x s 
Secondary S igns 
Night Blindness: Impairment of the function of 
dark adap tation . . . which may be detec ted by rod 
s co tome try , dark adap tometry and elec troretinog­
raphy long before the subj ec t complains of night 
bl indne ss . 
"The development o f  a s impl e  but sensitive obj ec­
tive b iophys ical test of rod function applicabl e  
to all population group s succep tible to vitamin 
A defic iency would be a distinct advantage in 
measuring the extent of the problem . " Preschoo l 
children are a succ ep t ible age group which 
unfor tunately do no t respond favorably and 
cooperat ively to the previously ment ioned tests . 
Some adap tation o f  the procedure whi ch mea sures 
the ref lex irratibility of the eye to light , 
i . e . , "minimum r e flexible" might be useful in 
measur ing night bl indness in young children . 
Xerophthalmia Fundus: Multiple les ions , some t imes 
glaring white , s cat tered profusely along the 
course of the vessel s • . usually in the peri­
phery of the fundus . Spots are never seen on the 
top o f  a vessel, but a ves se l  may run over them . 
Corneal Scars : Scars r esul t ing f rom the healing 
of the irrevers ible corneal changes due to 
vitamin A def i ciency . 4 9 
17 
Phys iological Func tions 
As unbelievable as it may seem , the func tion of vi tamin A 
outside the visual cycle i s  no t well understood desp ite the fac t tha t 
death or blindness can occur in the seriously deprived . The following 
are some of the mo re under stood func tions which vitamin A par tic ipates 
in . 
18 
1. Visua Process: The photopigments of the rods and cones 
are composed of op ins and retinaldehyde, the photochemically active 
form of retinol (vj· tamin A alcohol) ; vitamin A deficiency thus limits 
the available phot·pigment and impairs dark adaptation. In the visual 
cycle the reoxidat on of retinol to retinaldehyde requires the zinc 
metallo-enzyine ret � lnal alcohol dehydrogenase. Consequently, zinc 
deficiency is also known to be a cause of impaired dark adaptation.
50 
i 
2. In nor;mal cellular metabolism, vitamin A function may be 
the preservation ofl the structural integrity and the normal permea­
bility o f  the cell rembrain as well as that of the membrains of sub­
cellular particula� such as lysosomes and mitochondria.
51 
of heal thy skin and mucous membrane.s: In 
52 general, maintenanc , and apparently in some cases differentiation 
of epithelial 
53, 54 More specifically, certain levels of 
vitamin A are the differentiation of basal epithelial 
cells into mucous s creting cells ,.
55 
and in the maintenance of the 
mucous secreting me branes.
56 
In vitamin A deficiency the population I 57 o f  the conjun ctival goblet cells decreases, and return to normal 
h h . i . d . . d 
58 
w en t e vitarn n is a rninistere , This condition of decreased goblet 
cells apparently coresponds to Duke-Elder's pre-xerosis59 (lack of 
lustre, unwettabilify, and wrinkling of the conjunctiva) and X 1 A o f  
the WHO's classification in xerophthalmia; in addition, staining by 
I . 
- I 
1% rose bengal may 9ccur as well as a burning discomfort, photophobia, 
and b. u.t. less that 10 seconds.60•61· 
4 . Forma tion of collagenous tissue : Vi tamin A is  involved 
in the bio synthe s i s  of  mucopoly saccharides ;
62 
rnucopolysaccari de s  
forma tion i s  inhibi t ed i n  vitamin A deficient animals, and returns to 
1 h h . . . d . . . d 
63 
norma w en t e vitamin is a minis tere , 
1 9  
5 h
64 
d b f . 
6 5  
d h d d . 
6 6  
. Toot a n  one ormat ion , a n  growt a n  repro uc t ion . 
Descr iption and Chemical Properties 
Vitamin A r e t inol i s  soluble  in oils, fa t s ,  and fat solvents . 
In ordinary cooking and canning p ract ically no harm i s  done to vi ta-
. A 6
7 
min . There is , however, a gradual destruc t ion by exposure to air, 
h d d . h" h . "d  h' h 68 eat, an rying, w ic is more rapi a t  ig er t empera tures . 
Vitamin A i s  also des troyed by ul tra-violet radia t ion
69 and rancidi ty, 
70 and caro t ene by wi l t ing o f  vegetables. 
Occurrence and Die tary Sources o f  Vitamin A and Vitamin A Ac tive 
Compounds 
The two maj or die tary sources o f  vitamin A act ive compounds 
are: (1) dietary pre formed vitamin A ester (r e t inyl es ter) which occurs 
exclus ively in the animal kingdom, and (2) p rovi tamin A CB-carotene) 
which is formed by all p lant s  ( excep t para s i t es and saprophy tes) and 
which is the origin and building block o f  all preformed vitamin A 
found in animal s .  
Preformed vitamin A e s t er ( retinyl ester) is  found in high 
concentra t ions in liver ( especially f i sh l iver) and milkfat products  
(cream, butt er, full  cream cheese, and whol e  milk) . A popular food 
supp lemen t which is rich in prefO'rrne'(f v i tamin A i s  f i sh l iver oil  
(such as cod , halibut , o r  shark l iver oil ) . 
Provi tamin A (B-caro tene ) i s  f ound in a l l  orange and yellow 
pigmented vegetable ( such as carro t s , pumpkins , squash , and swe e t  
potatoes) and f ruits  ( such a s  papaya s, apricots , cantelopes , peaches , 
cherries , and tomatoes ) and is  pres ent in even higher c oncentrations 
in deep green leafy vegetable s  and grasses in which the chlorophyl l  
mask s the pigmented carotene. Hence , rich sources o f  B-caro tene are 
sp inach , turnip , and beet greens; kale , chard , c o l lard , and par s ely 
and alfalfa . In Afr i ca , red p alm o i l  is a very concentrated source 
of B-carotene . Rec en t ly , carot ene is now b ecoming available in 
supplemental form. 
Vitamin A' s Biological Activity 
Today , the term ino logy for s pec i fying the vi tamin A content 
of  foods is in a sta te of transit ion . Neither I.U . nor micrograms 
are any longer the pre ferred mea surement unit for  describ ing the 
carotene and re tino l content o f  food . The 1974 revision o f  the 
20 
Recommended Daily Allowances , in comp l iance to the r equest , i ssued a 
Report of  the Jo int WHO/USAID Expert Group on Requirements  o f  Vitamin 
A, Thiamine and Ribof lav in ,
7 1 introduces the term ret inal equiva lent 
(R.E . ) . Numerous reasons for the ne ed of change exi s t: the abil ity 
of the human to utilize one interna tional uni t  (I . U. ) or microgram 
(mcg) o f  retinal i s  cons iderably d i fferen t  than the abi l i ty to utilize 
one I . U. or mc g of  caro t ene; in add i tion , the conversion ratio in 
go ing f rom carotene to retinal is not the same for I .U .  ' s and mcg's .  
2 1  
Ac c ord ing to t h e  FAO /WHO commi t tee o n  vi tamin requirements , as wel l  
a s  the Food and Nutrit ion Board , approximately one-third o f  B-caro tene 
in foods  i s  absorbed by the body , and only about one-hal f  of the B-
. d . . A (b ' h · · ) 
7 2  
carotene i s  c onverte to vitamin y weig t in micrograms . Thus 
by weight , B -caro t ene i s  utilized about one-sixth as effic iently as 
retina l . Never theless , acco rding to the Food and Nutr i tion Board of 
the National Re s earch Counc i l ,  one-half o f  the vitamin A ac t ivity in 
the Ameri can diet i s  provided as carotene and the o ther half as pre-
f d . .  A
73 orme vitamin . This i s  in agreement with a r eport o f  a j o int 
FAO/WHO Exper t Group , which showed addit ionally that in the U . S . , 
about 50% o f  vitamin A activity was supp lied by f rui t s  and vegetables , 
about 10% was suppl ied by starchy roo t s  and tubers , about 12-15% by 
milk , and abou t 25% by f ish , mea t , and vegetab le .
74 
C . F 
7 5 
onvers ion a c tors 
1 .  For the c onversion o f  mcg ' s o f  retinol or  carotene to R . E .  ' s :  
( a) divide retinol by 1 . 0  
(b ) divide B-caro tene by 6 . 0  
( c ) divide o ther carteno ids by 1 2 . 0  
2 .  For the c onversion o f  I . U . ' s o f  retina l or caro tene to R . E .  ' s :  
( a) divide retinal by 3. 33 
( b ) divide B - caro tene by 10 . 0  
( c ) divide other caro t eno ids by 2 0 . 0  
When die tary a llowance s  are given in I . U .  o f  vi tamin A ,  as 
in the pas t for the R . D . A .  i t  i s  assumed by the Nationa l  Res earch 
--- - ----·-------- - -----· -------��-------
2 2  
Council  tha t one-ha l f  o f  the I . U . ' s are suppl ied by retina l ,  and the 
76 o ther hal f  by B-caro t ene . Thus , if the R . D . A .  for the adul t ma le 
is specified at 5000 I . U .  of vitamin A, this a s sumes 2500 I . U .  are 
required f rom ret inal , and 2500 are required f rom B-caro t ene . Us ing 
the above conver s ion factor s , thi s  conver t s  to a requiremen t  of 1000 
R . E .  (750 as retinal and 250 as B-caro tene) . 
*Dietary Requiremen ts 
Human requirements are based on s tudie s  o f  two kind s : 
Vitamin A depr iva t ion experiments , and nutrition s tatus o f  various 
popul a t ion groups . "Field s tudies have indicated tha t in countries  where the 
vitamin A intake is 3000-9000 I . U .  p er p er son/ day ( 600- 1800 R . E . )  
vitamin A deficiency i s  rarely s een , whereas in o ther c ountries on 
intake s of 1000-2 500 I.U. ( 200-500 R . E . ) , vi tamin A deficiency i s  
known to o ccur in the p opula tion . 1 1 77 
Thus the FAO/WHO connni t tee on vi tamin requirement s  adopted 
a rec ommended intake of 750 mcg ( 750 R . E . ) for the normal adult ma le 
and female , and 1 200 mc:g ( 1 200 R . E . ) for the lactating female to cover 
the vitamin A l o s t  to the suckl ing infant . Much sma l ler amount s  were 
adop ted as requirements for inf ant s apparently based on the vi tamin A 
consumed by an infant f rom human milk . 
Vi tamin A depriva tion experimen t s  show that in the Sheff ield 
s tudy , 1 300 I .  U. of retinal (390 R . E . )  was the minimum protec t ive dose 
for the adult male ; c ons equen tly 2500 I . U .  (750 R . E . )  was recommended 
78 to cover ind ividua l var ia tion and provide a mar gin o f  s a fe ty . 
*Consul t the table provided for a c ompari son o f  three well­
known s t andards o f  recorn,mended d ietary intakes o f  nu trients . 
The Le t terman Army Ins t i tute o f  Research found that 6 00 mc g 
( 600 R . E . )  represents a minimal intake for the adult nale and that 
an intake o f  1200 mcg ( 1200 R . E . )  o f  retinol i s  required to ensure 
des irable plasma vi tamin A levels o f  30 mc g/ 100 mi . 7 9  
Currently there are three s tandards whi ch describe dietary 
allowances : R . D . A . , U . S . -R . D . A . , and the FAO /WHO Recommended I ntake 
on Nutrient s . 
The R . D . A .  (Recommended Dai ly Allowance) i s  set  by the Food 
and Nu tri tion Board of the National Academy of Science s-Nat ional 
Research Counc il (NAS-NRC) . They are used as a guide " for p lanning 
and procur ing food suppl ies for population group s ;  for interpreting 
food consumpt ion record ; for e s tab lishing s tandards for pub l ic assis-
tance programs ; for evaluat ing the adequacy o f  food suppl ies in meet ing 
nat ional nutri t ion needs ; for developing nutrition education programs ; 
for the development o f  new produc ts for industry ; and for es tablishing 
80 guidelines for nutrit ional labeling o f  foods . "  
The R . D . A .  are set  at level s  to mee t the known needs o f  
prac tically all heal thy persons , but d o  no t take into a c coun t  special 
needs aris ing from infections , me tabolic disorders , chronic diseases , 
h b 1 .  · h · · 1 d · · · 1 1 8
1 
or o t  er a norma 1 t 1es t at  require spec1a 1etary 1ntervent1on . 
The U . S . -R . D . A .  are a set  o f  s tandards developed by the 
F . D . A . , are based on the R . D . A . , and are used for regulating nutri t ion 
labeling and have also rep laced the M . D . R . , now obsolete . 
The FAO /WHO recommended intakes are s imilar to R . D . A .  " . in 
philosophy derivation , and uses of allowances . • . 1 1 8 2  
2 3  
R . D . A .  Recommended 
Daily Allowanc e 
(Nationa l Academy 
I 
o f  Sciences - N . R . C . )  
Re tina l 
Age Equivalent 
(R . E . )  
0-6 mths 4 2 0  
6 - 1 2  mths 400 
1-3  yr s 400 
4-6 500 
7-10 700 
1 1-14 M 1 000 
15-18 M 1000 
1 9-22  M 1000 
2 3-50 M 1000 
5 1+ 1 000 
11-14 F 800 
15-18 F 800 
19-22  F 800 
2 3-50 F 800 
S o+ F 800 
Pregnan t 1000 
Lacta t ing 1200 
Vi tamin A 
Dietary Allowances 
U . S . -R . D . A .  
For Nutrition 
Labeling 
Re tinal 
Age Equivalent 
(R . E . )  
0-1 300 
1-4 M/ F 500 
Over 4 M/ F 1000 
Pregnant 1 600 
or lac ta-
ting 
24 
FAO /WHO 
Recommended Intakes 
o f  Nutrients 
Retinal 
Age Equivalent 
( R .  E . )  
0-1 3 00 
1-3  250 
4-6  300 
7-9  400 
1 0-12 M 575 
1 3-15  M 7 2 5  
16-19 M 7 5 0  
10- 1 2  F 57 5 
13-15  F 7 2 5  
1 6-19  F 7 5 0  
Adult M 7 50 
(Mod . 
Ac t ive) 7 5 0  
Adult F 
(Mod . 
Ac t ive) 
Pregnancy 7 5 0  
(La t ter 
half ) 
Lac tat ion 
(Fi r s t  1 200 
6 mths) 
The l iver is  the main s to rage depo t where over 90% of the 
8 3  body ' s vi tamin A is  stored . The abi l i ty o f  the body to  s tore 
vitamin A confers a protec tion per iod whi ch may , on a vi tamin A 
deficient die t ,  last as l i t t le as a f ew weeks in individuals who have 
no t buil t  up a reserve , or upwards of 112 years in individuals  who 
have buil t up a large res erve . In the healthy individual , the l iver 
stores of vitamin A maintain the desirable p lasma vitamin A l evel 
unless : (1) the l iver supply is  exhausted , or ( 2 )  over-sa turated . 
Thus the p lasma vitamin A concentration ref lec t s  the t rue s ta tus with 
regard to vitamin A status only under two abnormal condi tions . 
Toxic i ty 
Wh�n the l iver is  sa turated , the excess spills  into the blood 
s tream which can resul t in dangerously high conc entrat ions in the 
tissue (hyper-vitamino s i s  A) . Thi s condition o c curs only when exc ess-
ive amount o f  preformed vi tamin A (vitamin A concen trates or  exc e s s ive 
amount of fi sh l iver oil ) are consumed in the diet . Regular ingestion 
o f  mo re than 2000 R . E .  ( 6 700 I . U .  r e t ina l ) above that already consumed 
'i� 
in the diet may be hazardous and should be taken only under medical 
. . 84 , 8 5 supervis ion . 
On the other hand , exc es sive intake o f  caro tene i s  no t harm-
ful and wi l l  resul t only in the depo s i t ion o f  this yellow pigmen t in 
h k · S 6 k h . . h . Th . t e s in , nown a s  xant o s i s  cutis , o r  ypercaro tenemia . e pigmen-
tat ion o f  the skin usually begin in the nas o labial folds and pa lms o f  
2 5  
*Under cur rent F . D . A .  regulations , any prepara tion o f  Vitamin A 1 7 7  
mo re than 10 , 000 I . U .  per do se can be dispensed by prescr iption only . 
the hands and gradual ly spr eads over the entire body , and the conj unc-
tiva is dif fusely pigmented and has a yellowish co lor similar to tha t 
seen in j aundice ; however , there i s  no s cleral invo lvement . The inges-
tion of two or more quart s  of carrot j uice daily f or one and one-half 
years is necessary to give rise to  this cond it ion . Recen tly ; caro tene 
has become availab le in relatively high do ses ( 10 , 000 L U .  ff-carot ene , 
i . e . , 1 , 000 R . E . )  as a food supplement and marketed as a vegetarian 
form of vi tamin A supplemen tation . 
The princ ipal symptoms o f  hypervitamino s i s  A resul t ing f rom 
exces s ive preformed vi tamin A are painful j o ints , per io s teal thick-
. f 1 b d 1 f h . 87 11 1 f . ening o ong ones , an o ss o .  air , as we as oss  o appetite , 
88 abnor.mal skin pigmentat ion , and dry i tching skin . 
Secondary or Endogenous Vitamin A Deficiency 
In add i tion to the inadequate dietary intake o f  v i tamin A or 
the provitamin ( caro tene) as a cause o f  vi tamin A deficiency , several 
other condi tions can precipitate a nutrit ional deficiency . "A d isease 
that interferes wi th digestion (or in the case of caro tene ,. conversion) , 
transport , storage , or  metabolism ,  or leads to increased el iminat ion 
or requirements may prec ipitate a nutrit ional defic iency . Prominent 
among tho se known t o  prec ipitate vi tamin A deficiency and o ccasiona l ly 
severe enough to cause kera tomalacia are the various causes o f  fat 
malabsorpt ion ( coe liac di sease , cystic f ib rosis , sprue , lymphoma , etc . ) ,  
int er ference wi th transport (a and b-l ipoproteinaemias ) ,  s torage ( cir-
rhosis  o f  the liver , hapati tis) , metabolic defects ( diabetes mel l i tus , 
26 
2 7 
enzyme deficiency) , and increased requiremen t s  ( thyro toxicos i s , pyrexia , 
89 
etc . ) . " 
In addi t ion , mineral oil in suf f i ci ently high doses inter­
feres with the ab sorpt ion o f  both vitamin A and carotene ;
90 
some 
I 
author i ties are o f  the opinion tha t even sma l l  amounts o f  mineral o i l  
I 
in the diet  may be harmful b ecause mineral o i l  i s  not absorbed in the 
gastro intest inal tra c t  and thus the fa t-so luble vitamins whi ch have 
dis solved wit hin the oil  also pass through wi thout being absorbed . 
Fac tors Which Aid in the Absorption or Utilization 
of Vitamin A and/or Caro tene 
1 .  Vitamin E ( tocopheral ) : apprently in man , vi tamin A 'and 
v itamin E de fic iency states f requently coexi s t ; also , vitamin A is not 
s tored well in the vitamin E deficient animal . Consequently in a 
report  of a j oint WHO /USAID meeting , i t  was deemed "des irable to 
incl ude 10-'40 I. U. of vitamin E in capsules containing 200 , 000 L U . 
o f  vi tamin A for mas s  dos ing s ince there may be a benef i c ial ef fec t  
and the procedure i s  harmless and correc ts any tocopheral defic iency . 1 1
9 1 
In add ition , vi tamin E has a sparing action on vitamin A ,  apparently 
becaus e o f  i t s  anti-oxidan t  properties . 
I 
2 .  Fat and bile  acids are b o th required f o r  the absorpt ion 
of caro t ene ; consequently caro tene is poorly utilized on low fat die ts . 
Al though fat and bile  are not necessary with respect to vitamin A ,  
t h  " d  d b f "  . 1 
9 2 . ey are c ons i ere ene ic ia . 
3 .  Cooking , pureeing ,  or mashing o f  vegetab les rup tures the 
cell membranes and thereby makes the carotene more available for assim­
. 1  . 9 3 l a t1on .  
---·-·------·-----------
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4 . Zinc appears to be nec essary for the p roper util iza tion 
o f  vitamin A because in z inc defic iency the protein comp lex wh ich s erves 
to transport vi tamin A ( retina l binding pro tein) is below normal con-
cen trat ion b o th in the plasma and l iver ; also signi f icant reduct ions 
in the enzymat ic act ivi ty of retinal a lcoho l dehydrogenase (which is 
neces sary for the int erconvers ion of vitamin A a lcoho l , i . e . , re t inal , 
to the pho tochemi cally active vi tamin A a ldehyde ,  i . e . , ret inaldehyde , 
and o f  which zinc is  a s t ructural component ) o c cur s . As one would 
expec t ,  zinc deficiency is  associa ted wi th impaired dark adap ta t ion .
94 
Dark Adap tat ion 
Re sul ts  of dark adap tation t e s t ing have long been said to 
show marke d varia ti ons in the individual respons e .  According to 
Sorsby , some ob servers have shown a mea surabl e  failure in the capacity 
9 5 for dark adaptation j us t  days af ter the dep l et ion diet start s ; Mo ses 
states that : " generally a f ter two weeks ' depriva t ion o f  vitamin A 
from the die t ,  mos t  subj ects  show dark adap tat ion thresho l d  above 
any value s normally f ound , and the thresho l d  c ontinues to rise as long 
as the diet i s  adhered to unt i l  the subj ec t i s  quite night b lind . 1 1
9 6 
The She f field study c i tes these and o ther reports  in which raised rod 
thresholds may no t represent corresponding da tes  of deficiency ; on 
the other hand , two s tud ies were c it ed in which there wa s no s ignif­
i cant change a f ter s ix months .
9 7  
S igni f icant changes in dark adap-
tat ion d id no t oc cur for at l ea s t  four months in the Sheffield s tudy . 
In the sketchy data presented by the Letterman Army Research , three 
subj ec t s  did no t show s igni f icant changes unt i l  3�� . 8 and 16 months . 9
8 
In v iew o f  the c ontra d i c t ions in the l i t erature , i t  i s  app-
arent that an interpr e t ive s tandard for dark adap t a tion thresho l d  
values would b e  a d i s t inc t diagno s t i c  aid in the a s s e s sment o f  v it amin 
A s tatus , which is j us t  wha t  recent a r t ic l es have born out . I t  now 
seems that dark adap ta t ion is a p o t en t ia l ly use ful tool , as well a s  
2 9 
reliable ind icator for the detec t ion o f  sub c l inical v itamin A d e f i c i ency 
d d . d d · · A  b l " d . d f  . . 9 9
, 100 , 1 0 1  an i sor ere vitamin me ta o i sm ue to z inc e ic:Lency . 
The que stion which now remains i s  whe ther there i s  j us t i fi c a t ion to 
intervene in cases o f  mild or moderate impairment of dark adap ta t ion , 
s ince there may be no real " f unct ional " d e f i ci t . 
One ins tance f o r  j us t i fi ca t ion o f  interven t ion was brought 
to l ight by Will iam Hunter , O . D . , who has e s t imated tha t  according to 
fata l i ty rat e s  and miles dr iven at nigh t  versus day , night driving is 
s ix t ime s more dangerous d e sp i te the f a c t  that l e s s  tra f f ic is encoun-
tered . In a survey conduc ted by Hunter o f  100 randomly s e l ec ted sub-
j ec t s , 26% failed some por tion of the nigh t  vision tes t in which the 
Night S ight Met e r , manufac tured and s o l d  by the Amer i can Automo b i l e  
As socia t ion , was used . The d evi c e , which apparently i s  avai lable f o r  
use in the o f f i c e , t e s �  for vis ion i n  d im l ight (mesop i c ) , v i s ion under 
glare (or the ab ility for glare t o lerance) , and glare recovery . Accord-
ing t o  Hun t er , 90% o f  tho se who failed responded favorably a f t er a 
dai ly dose o f  2 5 , 000 I . U. o f  v i tamin A ( probabl y  r e t inal )  for periods 
ranging from one to one and one-ha l f  weeks .
1 0 2  
A remarkab le feature in dark adaptation s tudies is the lack 
. 1 0 3  1 04 of the subj e c t ' s awareness o f  his defec t ive dark adap tat ion . , 
Thu s ,  i t  is no t a valid  q ues tion in case his tor ies to ask a pa tient 
about his vis ion at night , etc . 
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Ribof l avin (Vi tamin B2
) 
Introduc t ion 
Recent articles in op tometric j ourna l s  have brought a ttent ion 
to the fact that there is a proposed l ink between pho tophob ia and 
" b f l . (B ) d f " .  
10 7 , 108 r i  o avin 2 e icienc y . Pho tophobia , a s  wel l  a s  a ho s t  o f  
o ther o cular symp toms , are r eported t o  o ccur i n  r ib o f l avin defic iency 
by a var ie ty of ophthalmology , human b io chemi stry , and nutr i t ion text 
books , while  the mo st  recent research on r ibo flavin deficiency report 
no such f indings . 
Ribo f l avin De f ic i ency 
Riboflavin deficiency almo s t  inva riably occurs in conj unc t ion 
wi th o ther nutr iti ona l defic iencies , and rarely o ccurs as an isola ted 
f .  d .  1
09 in ing . Ribo flavin defic iency is  apt to o ccur along with a 
defic iency o f  the members o f  the B comp lex ; mo st  l ikely n ia c in or 
h . . 
1 1 0 , 111 t iamine . According to Duke-Elder , a defic iency o f  one o f  the 
112  
B vi tamins is no t a natural o ccurrenc e ;  this is  no t surpris ing 
s ince B vi tamins oc cur in na ture in a s so c iation with one another , and 
never as ind ividual enti t ies . No recognized disea s e  is associa ted 
. h 1 . d f .  . f . b f l  
. 1 1 3  ( . . h wi t an exc us ive e i c iency o r i  o avin a s  in scurvy wit 
vitamin C ,  or night blindnes s /xerophthalmia wi th v i tamin A defic iency) . 
Ear ly Ribo f lavin Def ic ient Experiment s  o n  Humans ( 1 940) ' s 
Early r ibo f lavin deficiency exper imentation consis ted o f  one 
of three types of studies . ( 1 )  Res tr iction of dietary ribo f lavin , 
(2 ) endemic or. experimental ly produced pellagrous pa t ients  who were 
given diets adequate  in a l l  nutrients excep t r ibof lavin for a short  
period o f  time and then adminis tered ribof lavin in  an a t temp t to 
determine its  therap eutic effec t  on the remaining l esions , or (3 ) 
treatment o f  various di sorders wi th ribo f lavin in an at temp t to de ter-
mine its effect on existing les ions . 
( 1 )  In the c lassical dietary depriva tion exper iment o f  Horwit t  
114 and o ther s ,  which has served a s  a ba sis for set ting die tary allow-
ances ,  no photophobia or any other ocular symp toms wer e described ; 
115 l ikewise with the Keys , e t  a l  study . While there wa s an increased 
thresho ld for flicker frequency repor ted in the former among three 
subj ec t s ,  thi s f inding was no t demonstrated in the la tter , al though 
ther e is some question as to the degree o f  hyporiboflavinosis  induced 
under the Keys , et al dietary regime . 116  A brief historical review 
on riboflavin experimentation was also represented in the pap er by 
Horwit t  and other s describing the c l inical lesions asso c iated with 
"b f l  . d f i  . 1 1 7  ri  o avin e ciency . 
( 2 ) In the year s to follow, descrip t ions o f  lesions observed in 
endemic or experimentally produced pellagra of the 1940 ' s  were a t tri-
b d " b  f l  . d f "  . 1 18 ute to r i  o avin e 1c1ency . In addition , poorly contro lled 
studies , over-enthusia s t ic experifuentors in s tudies o ther than dietary 
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deprivation studies, and clinical find ings taken o ut o f  their related 
I context, have all helped \ to propagate apparent myths with regard to 
i 
riboflavin deficiency . �wo classical examples of the aforementioned 
which have served to perpetuate myths concerning riboflavin deficiency 
are "Ariboflavinosis" by Sydenstricker, et al, 1 19 and "The Effect of 
Riboflavin on Corneal VaJcularization and Symptoms of Eye Fatigue in 
the Royal Canadian Air F,rce Personnel. "121 
In the former study, photophobia (as well as a host · of other 
ocular disorders*) not e1iminated by the correction of refractive 
error was reported in 4 3  of 4 7  patients, 16 of whom exhibited pellagra 
with its characteristic skin lesions, three who exhibited other 
nutritional diseases, and� numerous more who exhibited gross clinical 
signs o f  a general state ;of inundation. Photophobia (as well as many . I other ocular disorders) was reported to respond to the administration 
of daily doses of 5 to 15 mg riboflavin , sometimes promptly and 
dramatically, and reappeared when riboflavin therap y was discontinued. 
A close look at the study : reveals that v irtually all subj ects had 
corneal vascularization, congestion of the iris with the accumulation 
of pigment ("probably of pigment bearing wandering cells") on the 
I ! 
anterior iris surface, or 1 some other anterior segment pathology, all 
I 
of which are known to be �ccompanied by photophobia , and could have 
I 
I 
*Other ocular disorders included visual fatigue, dimness 
of vision, mydriasis , bur�ing and itching of the eyes, superficial 
I 
and interstitial corneal mebulaes, keratitis, conjunctiva! congestion, 
corneal vascularization, and congestion of the iris with the accumu­
lation of pigment ("probably of pigment bearing wandering cells") . 
eas ily undergone transient or total remis sion with or without the 
admini stration of r ibof lavin . In addi tion , no obj ective measurement 
of pho tophobia was made befo re or after treatment wi th ribo f lavin . 
. 2 2 9  
(According t o  Rodger and S inclair , this s tudy was a fol low-up o f  
3 4  
an " earl ier account o f  superficial kera titis  i n  nine adul ts suppos edly 
deficient in riboflavin , and two patients with severe interstit ia l  
kera titis  asso c iated with syphilis who allegedly showed very marked 
improvement whi le under therapy with r iboflavin . ") The exper iment was 
f urther confounded because at that po int in t ime there was much con-
fusion as to what c onstituted the normal b iomicroscop i c  appearance o f  
the l imbus , which Sydens tricker f ound to be altered af ter the admini-
stra tion of r iboflavin . After this work; " the discovery of supposed 
· b fl · · · · d  · · " d 230 h . h d A h ari o avino sis in epi emic proportions ensue , w ic promp t e  sc er 
and Vail1 2 0  to undertake a s tudy and present a c lar ification of the 
normal b iomicros cop ic appearance of the l imbus) . 
The second s tudy which has served as a vehicle to propogate 
myths concerning o cular symp toms o f  r iboflavin deficiency (Tisdall ,  
e t  al , 1943) 1 2 1  was also conduc ted i n  an era when much confusion existed 
abou t what c onsti tutes the normal vasculature of the l imbus , and in 
addit ion , the experimental design did no t call for an obj ec t ive 
measurement of eye fatigue in men expo sed to glar e in their f lying 
duty . In this s tudy , i t  was concluded that r iboflavin therapy in a 
large percentage o f  cases caused marked improvements in symp toms o f  
eye fatigue , as wel l  as decreased vascular i zation o f  the cornea . 
35 
Accordi ng to J{n c1 g c r  and S i n c la i r , "s c l eral digi tat ions wi th their p i gment 
looked l i ke cap i l l ari es" in the superb pho tography of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force , whi ch in a survey of Indians caused an over-diagnosis o f  
corneal vascular i za t ion . Although no t mentioned previously , i t  i s  
probab le that pho tography confounded Tisdall ' s exper iment . 
( 3 )  Ribo flavin therapy has been reported to alleviate the 
corneal vascul a r i zat ion , pho tophobia , and o ther associated f indings 
of inters t i t i a l  kera t i t i s , 1 7 7  syphil i tic inters t i t ial keratitis , 1 7 8 • 1 7 9  
and rosacea k erat i t is . 180 According t o  Duke-Elder , the value o f  this 
1 8 1  therapeu tic test  is  b y  no means univer sally agreed . 
Re c e n t  Ribof lavin Def i c iency Experiment s  i n  Humans 
1 2 2  
1 .  Lane , M . , e t  a l . In this , the mo st extens ive and 
severe ribo f lavin defic iency exper iment to date , pho tophobia wa s no t 
reported as  a f inding . Thi s  experiment was under taken in an attemp t 
to induce remis s i on o f  neoplastic disease in six patients , whi ch has 
been reported to o ccur in r iboflavin defic ient rodents . I t  i s  
bel ieved t o  b e  the first reproduc ible riboflavin de fic ient anemia which 
has been demon s t rated in man , as well as the first in which neuro-
l og ical abnorma l i ties o ther than an increased threshol d  for f l icker 
fusion were p roduced . Both riboflavin defi c i ency anemia and neurological 
abno rma l i t i e s  have been reported previous ly in animals . The subj ects  
were f e d  both a riboflavin deficient diet  and galactoflavin , a r ibof lavin 
antagoni s t ,  in an attemp t to induce a rap id state o f  def i ciency . 
"The resu l t ing syndrome was more c ons istent , o f  grea ter severi ty , and 
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mo re ex tens i.ve t han has been prev:iously des c ribed in d i e t ary depri va ti on 
s tudies . " Although sensory abnormalit ies were repor ted (hyperes thesia 
of extremities) , pho tophob ia was not a reported finding . In add i t ion, 
" there was no corneal vascularization or conjun c t ivit i s. " The 
deficiency syndrome was charac terized by " sore throat (the earlies t 
s ign) , hyperem1a .and edema of the pharyngeal and oral mucous membranes ,  
cheilo sis, angular s tomatit:ls, glos sitis . with lo s s  of filifortn papillae 
and . hypertrophic fungi form papillae , seborrheic dermat i tis of the face 
and ·ea,rns , s crotal dermatitis, dermat i tis of trunk and extremitiE;\s � and 
anemia , .which were rap idly and completely reversed after riboflavin 
administration . 
This impres s ive article also con tains a brief desc ript ion of 
the early inves tigations (1 9 40 ' s) into riboflavin defi c iency syndrome. 
2 S R T a.l. 1
2 3 . . terner , • · �  et In t his recent at tempt to 
measure the behavioral effec t s  of res t ric ted riboflavin (not carried to 
full tertn clini cal deficiency signs) , perceptual measures based on 
bri ghtne s s  di.s c rimination and findings of the B & L Modified Or tho-
Rater (acui ty , phoria 0 dep th perception , and color vision) were not 
found to be significantly al tered , and photophobia was not r epor ted. 
The volunteers were subjec ted .to virtual total res triction 
of ribof lavin for 59 days , which resulted in '' significant depletion" . 
Significan t  changes were found to occur in five subs cales o f  the 
Minne sota Multiphasic Personal i ty I nventory (hypochondrias i s , depress ion, 
hys teria , psychopathic-deviate , and hypomania) , as well as decreased 
37 
hnnd grip s t reng t h .  How0ver ,  the behavioral measures ment ioned above 
we n ·  n o r·· s :f g1i -l l i 1. · :i n t l y n i U> rc d . [ t  was no ted , howeve r ,  tha t b r ight-
ne ss discrimina tion a t  the 13 . 6 -14 . 0  foot-candle range was significantly 
al tered based on a three-level s tra tifica t ion o f  s t imulus intensi ties 
(an analys is not originally planned) and therefore research at these 
higher intensities was meri ted . 
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Ocular Ribof lavin Defic iency S igns Reported in Oph thalmo logy, 
Human Biochemistry, and Nutrit ion Textbooks 
Ac cording to Rodger and Sincla ir ' s  "Metabol i c  and Nutr i t ional 
Eye Diseases , 1 1 124  an ophthalmo logical ly oriented book ( "wri t ten for 
ophthalmo logists" ) ,  photophobia and lacrimat ion wer e  described as  
"les i ons which wer e  doubt fully associated wi th B complex defic iency . "  
. 125-129 1 .  Pho tophob1a* 
130-133 2 .  I tching and burning o f  the eyes 
3 E . bl . f . . 134 , 1 3 5  . yestra1n o r  urr1ng o vis ion 
4 .  Lacr imation1 3 6 • 1 3 7  
5 D .  f . . 138-140 . 1mness o v1s 1on 
>'<The pho t ophobia described by Duke-Elder was a ssoc iated with 
and attributed to super ficial punc tate kerat itis , while that described 
by Sche ie and Albert f o l lowed corneal vascularization . No other o f  the 
sources l i s ted made such a qualifying statement with r egard to pho to-
phobia . 
Duke-Elder141 cites numerous s tudies in which corneal neo-
va scular ization is ei ther c laimed to occur , or c onversely , denied to 
resul � in riboflavin de ficiency . In addition , studies were no ted which 
claim tha t riboflavin deficiency i s  capable of increas ing pathological 
vasculari zat ion already present ( trachomatous pannus ) or tha t  treatment 
of r ibo f lavin was benef i cial in corneal diseases where vascular ization 
was a problem , but added that the value o f  this therapeutic test  i s  
by no means univer sal ly agreed . 
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Summary o f  Ribof lavin Deficiency Experimentation Findi ngs on 
Pho tophobia 
Based upon the mo s t  recent investigative research into bo th 
sub-clinical as well a s  severe and extreme r ibo flavin deficiency , no 
o cular signs or symp toms have been elicited . In addi t ion , there i s  no 
reason , based on early experimentat ion , to believe that in the absence 
of anterior segment pathology tha t r iboflavin therapy will reverse 
pho tophobia or any o ther ocular symp tom . 
A double blind study on the effects of r iboflavin therapy 
( in yeast base) in the absence of anterior segment pa thology or o ther 
related conditions known to be responsible for pho tophob ic symp toms , 
may help to c larify an assoc iat ion of pho tophobia with r ibof lavin 
therapy . An alternat ive approach would b e  a measurement o f  riboflavin 
status of photophobic sub j ec t s  ( in conj unc t ion with a biochemical 
laboratory setting) by measurement of erythrocyte glutathione 
reductase act ivi ty , 1 7
3 
( EGR-activation test ) , a reliable index o f  
d f . . 1 7  4 . 11 . . 1 d f . . 1 7  5 e 1c1ency , especia y in margina e 1 c1ent s tatus . ( The use 
of this test may also he lp e stablish a cause and effec t  relationship 
b etween the "edema prone " hard contac t lens wearer described by Dr . 
Ronald Kerns , associate c ontact lens profes sor at  Paci f i c  Universi ty 
College of Op tometry , and marginal riboflavin defic iency s tatus . )  
4 0  
Cataracts  
Catarac t s  have been described in ca ts , pigs , mic e ,  monkey s , 
chicks , salmon , and the rabb it , in association with r ibof lavin 
d f .  . 142 e iciency . 
Recent articles report that presenile pat ien t s  had a higher 
inc idence o f : ( 1 )  sub c l inical r ibo flavin defici ency as shown by eryth-
rocyte gluathione-reduc tase measurements , as wel l  as ( 2 )  abnormal 
galac tose to leranc e . However , no cause and e f f ec t  rela tion has been 
h 14 3 , 144 s own . 
1 4 5  tolerance . 
Trea tment with r iboflavin did no t improve galac t o s e  
However , i t  was pos tulated that i n  ins tances o f  accumu-
lat ion o f  gal ac tose in the t i ssues , r ibof lavin defic iency may fac i l i-
tate the reduct ion o f  galac tose and l ead to the ac cumala t ion o f  
146 galac t i to l  and thus provoke catarctous changes . I t  was sugges ted 
tha t  die tary r e s t r i c t ion of dairy produc t s  and the admini stration 
of r ibo flavin may lead to the prevention and regre s s ion o f  catarc t 
f . 1 4 7  ormation .  
Riboflavin Functions 
The me tabol i c  role of ribo f lavin exi s t s  in its convers ion to 
two coenzymes , ribo flavin-5 ' -phospha t e  ( e rroneously called f lavin 
mononuc leot ide (FMN) ) , and flavin adenine d innuc leo t ide ( FAD ) .
14 8  
The r ibo flavin coenzymes are essential par t s  o f  a number o f  oxidat ive 
1 4 9  enzymes sys tems invo lved i n  e l ec t r on transp or t , as well as the 
dehydro genat ion r eact ion of succ inic ac id to fumaric acid in the Krebs 
1 5 0  cyc le . Amino a c i d  oxidas es , xan thine oxidas e ,  the succinic dehydro-
genase complex and glutathione reduc tase are among o ther examp l e s  o f  
riboflavin coenzymes bound t o  apoenzyuie moieties . 151 Succ inate 
dehydrogenase , a Krebs cycl e  enzyme , has been used to measure the 
41 
c r i t ical oxygen requirement s  of the corneal epithelium , and may prove 
to be a useful approach in assessing the interf erence of aerobic 
. 152 . ·  me tabo lism in the cornea b y  new contac t lens material.s . 
Because o f  renewed interest in ribo flavin metabolism ,  a 
grea ter unders tanding o f  its  b iochemical func tions and methods for the 
1 5 3  de tec t ion o f  de ficiency have been described in great detai l . 
Vi tamin Supplementation 
Riboflavin is  ava ilable in the chemically pure form from 
heal th food stores and drug stores alike , although in na ture i t  
a lways occur s i n  association with o ther members o f  the B complex group . 
Ac cording to one pharmacology textbook , when vitamins are administered 
in the chemically pure form , they should be regarded as drugs and a 
k 1 d f h . h . 1 . . d . bl  154  now e ge o t eir p armaceut 1ca properties i s  es ira e .  In 
agreement with thi s  opinion was a 19 7 3 FDA proposal  to c la s sify any 
vitamin and mineral prepara tions with mo re than 1 5 0% o f  U . S . -R . D . A .  
as drugs , and t o  b e  label ed and sold as such . Due to considerable 
controversy,  however , the F . D . A .  recons idered the proposal and its  fate 
. . 155 is unc ertain . 
Riboflavin i s  found in moderately high concentrations , and 
in a s sociation with o t her member s of the B comp lex in dried brewer ' s  
yeast , which is  the richest natural sourc e  o f  the B vitamin group . 
4 2  
Properties 
Riboflavin is a water- soluble member of the B comp l ex group . 
In the pure state , r iboflavin i s  yellow-orange ; in water solution it 
1 5 6  has a yellow-green f luorescenc e . I t  i s  easily destroyed b y  l ight , 
1 5 7  both visible and ultraviolet while i n  solution, however , i n  the 
dry state is no t appreciably affec t ed by ligh t . 158  I t  is s t able to the 
heat of c ooking , acid , and oxida tion , but is des troyed by alkal ine 
1 . 159  so  ut 1ons . Maj or los ses occur by discarding the water used in 
k . 1 1 b 1 .  h h " l  k .  1 6 0  c o o  1ng ; o s s e s  a s o  occur y expo sure to ig  t w i e c o o  1ng . 
One half o f  the r iboflavin in milk may be l o s t  in two hour s if  exposed 
to l ight . 161  
Toxicity 
There i s  virt�ally no storage capacity for ribof lavin , 
consequently , an excess  spills int o  the urine . 1 6 2  Toxi c i ty in man has 
no t been describ ed , 1 6 3  and there are no over t pharmacological actions 
h . h h 1 1 d . . . f " b  
.
f l  . 164  w ic accompany t e ora or parentra a minis t ration o ri o avin . 
However , vitamin preparations containing B vi tamins invariably use a 
1 : 1 : 1  rat io o f  B1 , B2 , and B6 . Specific therapy with r iboflavin con-
1 6 6  s i s t s  o f  5 to 10  mg daily i n  a B comp lex bas e .  The rat LD5 0  follow-
ing intraperi toneal administration was 5 6 0  mg per kg , although mice 
receiving 340 mg per kg (which i s  5000 t imes the therapeutic dose , or 
an equivalent of 20 grams per day for man) showed no apparent 
1 6 7  
effec t . 
--�-�-�--------· 
4 3  
Sources 
L iver and yea st are by far the bes t  sources . An average 
serving of c ooked calf  or beef liver ( 60 grams ) contains 2 . 5  mg . ,  
which is  mo re than the recommended daily allowance ;  approxima tely four 
cup s  of mil k  provides the recommended daily allowance for riboflavin .
168 
According to one source , " it is  no t diff icult to conceive a 
riboflavin de f icient  i f  dairy food s and other animal protein sources 
. d 1 1
16 9  are om1.tte . 
Occurenc e o f  Ribo f lavin Deficiency 
Ten S ta t e  Nutrition Survey : "Based on the prevalence o f  
defic ient and low (urinary) value s ,  riboflavin status wa s a po tential 
problem ,  par ticularly among young p er sons o f  all e thnic group s  and 
among blacks and S pani sh-Amer icans (o f all ages)  in low-income states . "  
However ,  i t  was added that "since urinary values are less reliable 
indicators of nutri tional status than blood values , analyses based on 
ca sual urinary spec imens should be interp reted with caution . In the 
future , developments in biochemical methodologies relating r ibof lavin 
and thiamine s tat us to spec ific serus enzyme determinat ions will pro-
vide mo re meaningful informat ion as to the sta tus o f  popula tion group s .  
As with mo st o ther nutrients s tudied in thi s survey , further s tudies 
are needed to inve s t igate  the relat ionship o f  the various measures of 
ribof lavin and thiamine nutriture to health status . '' Erythrocyte glu-
ta thione reduc tase (EGR) -ac tiva t ion test "promises to provide a more 
convenient , direc t and accurate measurement of the r ibo f lavin status , 
. 11 . 1 d f .  . 1 11 7  5 . . b f l  . . espec ia y in rnargina , e ic iency s tatus , urinary ri o avin i s  
influenced by factors such as time the sample is taken , physical 
. 1 . b 1 d 2 32 act ivity, urine vo ume , nitrogen a ance an stress . I t  was 
added that urinary riboflavin value s appeared to be direc t ly rela t ed 
44 
to d i e t ary intakes o f  the vitamin , al t hough the degree o f  correlat ion 
be tween the two. was fai ly low . 1 70 
Nutrition Can da : Urinary r iboflavin levels were normal in 
virtually all age group in the three populations s tudied , al though 
dietary intake data reveal that "many adults" and '' a lmos t  one quarter 
o f  the adolescent s  in the general p o p ulat ion" c onsumed '' less than 
d I I  f d • • b f l  • 1 7 1  a equate amounts o ie tary r1. o avin . 
H . A . N . E . S . :  Nei ther d ie tary o r  urinary riboflavin was 
1 7 2  s urveyed . 
4 5  
Vitamin C 
Introduc tion 
Vi tamin C ( a s corbic acid) has , in several ins tances , been 
shown to be involved in eye hea l th . Vitamin C defic iency has been 
shown to result in retarded corneal wound heal ing , 1 8 2  kerato conj unc-
1 8 3  t ivi tis in assoc iation wi th Sj ogern ' s syndrome , and has been imp l i-
cated a s  a contribut ing factor in axial myop i a  due to i t s  int imate 
. 184 185  relat ion wi th scleral physiology . ' 
A d e f i c iency o f  vi tamin C leads t o  s curvy , which is  con-
s idered rare in the Uni ted S tate s . 
Vitamin C Func t ions 
Al though , for the mo s t  par t , the b io chemical funct ion o f  
vitamin C i s  no t wel l  under s tood , the vitamin C molecule has consid-
erable poten t ial  for involvement in areas o ther than the s impl e  pre-
186 vention of scurvy . 
1 .  The vitamin C molec ule , because o f  i ts properties a s  a 
reduc tant , posses ses considerable bio chemical versa t i l i ty ,  theoret i cally 
it could maintain the i nt e grity o f  t is sue thiol (-- SH) group s , thereby 
d ' f  . b d f b '  h . 1 187 mo 1 ying a roa range o 1oc emica events .  As corbi c  acid and 
dehydroasco rbic acid form a readily revers ible oxi da tion-reduc tion 
system,  wh ich is bel ieved p lay an important ro le in b iological oxida-
. d d . d 1 1  1 i . 188 t ions an re u c t 1on an a ce u ar resp ra tion . 
2 .  Axial Myop ia : Vitamin C may help protect hyaluronic acid 
(a mucopolysaccharide) by : (1) inhiniting hyaluronidase , whi ch enzyma t-
189 ically disint egrate s  the ground subs tanc e ,  or (2)  s truc tura lly taking 
4 6  
part i n  the forma t ion o f  hyal uronidase subs trates , thereby pro tecting 
190 exi s t ing int ercellular cement from at tack by the enzyme . 
In add ition , vi tamin C insuff ic iency results in impa ired 
col laegen formation s ince the vitamin is required for the p roper 
h d · 1 f 11 1 . d l '  1 9 1  y rox1 at ion -0 co agen ys1nce an p r o  1ne . 
Thus collagen , which makes up 70% o f  the dry weight o f  the 
19 2  sclera , and mucopolysaccharide , which c ements the collagen f ibrils 
together , are both in t imately involved with vi tamin C metabol ism . 
3 .  Corneal wound healing : Acc ording to Duke-Elder , vi tamin 
C de ficiency "may resul t in the r e tardat ion of the h ealing of corneal 
ulcers and wound s ,  a defect wh ich i t s  sys temic or topical administ ra­
t ion has b een c laimed to  rectify . 1 1 19
3 In agr eement with this was a 
s tudy in whi ch rabb i t  corneas were subj ected to alkali  burns made with 
sodium hydroxide . A signifi cant reduct ion in the number o f  corneal 
perfora tions o f  corneas t reated wi th topically app l ied vitamin C versus 
the controls we re r epor ted to o ccur in the work of Dr . F i s ter , Chairman 
o f  Oph thalmo logy at the Univer s i ty o f  Alabama-Eye Foundation Hospital 
in Burmington , and Christopher Paterson , Ph . D . ,  of the Univer s i ty of 
d . 1 1 9 4  Co lora o Medica C enter . 
4 .  Vi tamin C prevent s  the s t ruc tural and funct ional changes 
observed in s curvy manifested by pathologi cal lesions in s truct ures of 
mesenchymal o rigin , i . e . ,  b lood ve ssel s ,  bones , cartilage and dentine . 
In scurvy there is a disappearance o f  the collagen bundles and a 
depo lymerizat ion o f  the ground sub s tance (which cause s  the ge} to become 
thin and wat ery-l ike in appearance\ which affec t s  cap il lary support 
d · · · · h h h b d· · 195 a.n . connective tissue t roug out t . e o y .  
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5 . Ghole sterQ.l'metabolism : Although vitamin C is involved 
with the conversion of .cholesterol to cholic ·acid ,
.
· the· ability of 
vitamin C in megadoses to significantly lower serum cholesterol in 
. . .  . 196 Vi tamin C insuffiency subj ects is questionable . · · 
6 .  S t ress : Vitamin C is rapidly depleted when: (1)  the adrenal 
. . 
gland is stimulated by adernocortico tropin hormone ; ( 2 )  when large 
quantities of diphtheria toxin is injec ted into experimental animals ,  
and ( 3 )  during infections and fever , no tably when bac terial toxins are 
present . These findings indicate that the vita.min may p lay an important 
. 197 role of the body to stress . It should be emphasized that a suboptimal 
intake of vi tamin C is no t a predisposing cause of inj ections accompanied 
by fever . 
7 .  Conver sion of folic acid to folicin ( leucovorin) �
198 
8 .  Vitamin C levels have· been shown to decrease in the sub� 
. 199 retinal fluid with the length o f  time o f  retinal detachment . 
200 Vitamin C concentration in bovine tissue (milligrams percent) 
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There are numerous accounts giving evidence that extremely 
large a.mounts  of vi tamin C (5 00 ing per kilogram o.f body weight ) brings 
b . d d . . f .  . d . 
. 
. 1 ( . ) 2 39 a out a rapi . an. sign1 icant rap in 1ntraocu ar pressure 1 . 0  . p .  . . 
However , it is not clear. whether vitamin C itself lowers the pressur e ,  
o r  whether a. high conce_ntra t ion of any solute would have the same 
240 e f fec t . 
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Die tary Al l owanc e s  and Untoward E f fec t s  
Serious toxi c i ty resul t ing f rom large amoun ts o f  vi tamin C 
201 is  very uncommon . However , there is  sugges t ive evidence that mega-
doses of vi tamin C could be phys iologically disadvanta geous and result 
. d f f  202  in untowar e e c t s .  I n  addi tion , the Food and Nutrition Board o f  
the National Research Counc il does no t recommend large intakes o f  
Vitamin C ,  s ince i n  their opinion there i s  apparently n o  compelling 
203  reason t o  do so . 
The emphas i s  should be on an avoidance o f  both hypo- and hyper-
vitaminos i s  C .  Tissue s atura tion , which in mart i s  desirable , is 
. bl b d .  · 1  . k f J OO 150  204 · h · h. . . " d  bl a t ta1na e y - a  a i  y inta e o · . - mg , w 1 c  i s  cons1  era y 
higher than the R . D . A . , U . S . R . D . A . , and the FAO/WHO recommended intakes 
( see Table provided ) , but by no means approaches megadosage l evels .  
Some o f  th e more plausible physiological implications o f  
hype.rvi tamino si s C are : 
. 
. 205 1 .  Diarrhea . 
2 .  Increased formation and excretion o f  ab sorbic acid me t ab-
ol ites with poss ible adverse e f fec ts have been reported after the 
inges t ion of 4 to 7 grams Of vitamin C in a sma l l  proportion of the 
1 . . h f · 1 .  1 d .  . 206 popu at 1on wit a am1 1a con 1t 1on . 
"Ac idi f ication o f  the urine by ascorbic acid may cause pre-
cipi tat ion o f . cys tine and oxalate stones in the urinary tract  and wil l  
207  alter  the exc re t i on o f  certain o ther drugs adminis t ered c oncurrent ly . "  
3 .  Enhancement o f  me tal uptake : Megadoses o f  vitamin C may 
enhance the upt�ke of certain me tal s in the �astrointestinal trac t ,  
49 
s uch a s  i ron and me rcury . The relat ionship in the case o f  iron may be 
be nef i c i a l , howeve r ,  contra:lnd ica tion ('Xis ts when there is exposure 
208 to h i gh environmental l evel s  o f  toxic metals . 
4 .  Increased succep t ib i lity to hypovi taminosis C on cessation 
of vitamin C megatherapy . An abrup t change from megatherapy to sma ller 
doses a t  the R . D . A .  level may precip itate a defici ency . The underlying 
hypothesis here is that in order to a ccommoda te the high tissue levels 
associated with megatherapy , the catabolism gears i tself to the rap id 
breakdown of vitamin C .  I t  has also been repor ted that infant ile s curvy 
may result f rom maternal megatherapy a f ter the infant i s  r emoved from 
a state o f  habi tuation . 209 
5 .  S i gn i f ic antly impaired bac tericidal ac tivi ty o f  leukocytes 
ha s been reported in man (although the functional implications were no t 
determined since the phys iological response on inf e c tion was no t 
d . d)  210  stu i e  . 
C igaret te Smokers 
Ac co rding to a recent review o f  the nonscorbutic ef fec ts o f  
vitamin C defic iency , a 1968 s tudy showed smoker s  had lower levels o f  
vi tamin C in white blood cells  a s  compared with non-smokers , while 
another s tudy showed that this low level in smoker s could be brought 
to normal by supplementa t ion wi th large doses of vitamin C ;  the 
f h f . d "  1 ' 11 . 1 24 1 reasons · or t ese  in ings apparent y s t i  remain unc ear . 
so 
Vi tam in C Def i c i enc_:Y 
Clinical S i gns Des cribed in Human Deprivat ion Experiments 
Iowa City S tudy 1 1
2 1 1 
The de ficiency s igns o f  s curvy and their order o f  onset o f  
appearance were de scribed as  follows : 
S ign Day o f  Depletion 
1 .  Petechiae 2 9 to 6 6  
2. Ec chymo ses 3 6  t o  1 0 3  
3. Coil ed ha irs  4 2  to 7 4  
4 .  Gum changes 4 3  to 84 
5 .  Hyperkeratosis 45 to 100 
6 .  Con j es t ed folli cles 49 to 90 
7 .  S j o gren ' s syndrome* 58 to 123 
8 .  Dyspnea . . 6 3  t o  1 9 0  
9 .  Ar thralgia 6 7  t o  9 6  
1 0 .  Jo int e ffus ions 6 8  t o  1 0 3  
1 1 . Neuropa thy 7 1  
1 2 .  Ocular hemo rrhage s** 84 to 9 5  
1 3 .  Marked edema · . .  101 
>'<Keratoconj unctivi tis sicca , evidenced by deficient bas i c  lacrimal 
s ecretion ( less than 10 mm. in a four-minute p er iod)  was found in 
assoc iation with "c omplaints o f  dryness , rednes s ,  irrita tion , s ticki-
ness and ma t t ering o f  the eyes . intolerance to l i gh t and transient 
blurring o f  vision relieved by b linking" in at least two o f  the subj ects ; 
all subj e c ts had normal plasma vi tamin A level s .  2 12 
**Historically , ocular lesions are repor ted uncommon in scurvy , never-
5 1  
thel e s s , bul b a r  c o nj unc t iva l and sub c onj unc t ival hemorrhaging varying 
f rom punc tate t o  larg e  pooling was ob s erved , as 1well  as  s evere con-
1 I 
g e s t ion an d palpebral petechial hemorrhaging ; r�t inal . hemorrhaging and 
213 exuda t e s  were no t observed . 
I 
I I 
I 
I I 
' 
V i t amin C Deficiency Clinical S i gns Used in Nutrii tion Surveys 
! 
P reliminary f indings o f  the f i r s t  hea l th and nu�r i t ion examination 
(HAN. ES ) U S 1 9 7 1- 7 2 . 2 1 4  survey · , . ,  
Age Cl inical S ign 
All Perifoll iculosis 
Al l Pe techiae 
Al l Ecchymo sis  
All  Bleeding and swollen gums 
All Swo ll en red papil lae o f  gingivae 
All Di f fuse mar ginal inflammation of gums 
. . 215  Nu trition Canada Nat iona l  Survey ( 1 9 7 0- 7 2 )  
Clinical S ign : 1 .  S co rbut i c  rosary ( p er if o l l i cul o s i s )  
2 .  D i f fuse b l eeding o f  gums 
i 
Risk 
M ) 
) 
M ) 
) 
M ) 
M 
L 
L 
3 .  Purpura or petechiae and/o r  f o l l i cular 
hyperkeratosis  - arms , back . 
Risk Category 
Age High Moderate Low 
0-5 years Si gn 1 or S i gn 2 o r  3 No sign 
sign 2+3 
6 -over years S i gns 2+3 S i gn 2 or 3 No si gn 
C a t e gory 
I f  two or 
mo r e  occur 
= H 
5 2  
Ten S t a t e  Nut r i t io n  S u rvey ( 196 8 - 7 0 )  
T . S . N . S .  would n o t  assign a ntitrient deficienc� or risk 
category to an observed c linical sign ;  consul t T . S . N . S .  physical 
examination survey form provided in the adendum , for cl ini cal signs 
surveyed . 
Occurrence of  Scurvy · 
Ac cording to a nutr i t ion source , frank s curvy i s  rare in the 
U . S .  today , and medical s tudents  s eldom have the opportuni ty to observe 
the d i sease , but nevertheles s ,  scurvy is repor t ed i n  thi s c oun t ry on 
"men l iving alone and prep aring inadequa t e  meal s or in psychoneuroti c 
· a ·  · a  1 b .  d "  1 1 2 1 6  i n  1v1 u a  s on i zarre i ets . 
Sc urvy was repor ted in a 1 9 6 1 - 6 3  survey in Canada , whi ch 
found 8 7  cases o f  i nfant ile scurvy , occurring most ly " in small conunun-
ities  where there was i gnorance , poverty , and poor health supervi s ion . " 
Since then , Canada has enacted a regulation permi t t ing the addi tion 
o f  vitamin C to evapo rated milk , which is conunonly used in infant 
f d .  2 1 7  ee ing .  
Scurvy i s  also relative ly rare i n  the under-developed countries , 
many o f  whi ch are in the trop i cal and sub tropi cal zones where frui t s  and 
218 vegetables are p l entiful and widely consumed . 
Oc currence o f  Vitamin _ C  De f i c i ency 
Ten S ta t e  Nutrition Survey ( 1 9 68-70) : T .  S . N .  S .  concluded that 
· t  · c t · bl f h d . d 219 vi amin was no a maJ or pro em among any o t . e  group s s tu ie . 
In add i t ion , "vitamin C s tatus was b e tter for children than adults and 
5 3  
wa s poorer in males than i n  f emales o f  a l l  age group s . This wa s t rue 
in both groups o f  states (high and low income) and for all e thni c  
2 20 
group s . 
A look at  the b io chemical findings reveals tha t for the to tal 
populat ion (all age group s ,  e thnic group s , and income level s ) , 1 . 4% 
had ' ' deficient s erum va lue s " ( l e s s  than 0 . 10 mg/ 100 ml) , whi l e  7 .  8% 
had ' ' low" serum va lues (o . 10 - 0 . 19 mg/ 100 ml ) o f  vi tamin C .  Tabulation 
of the data for adol escent s less  than 13 year s old for all e thnic 
groups and in come levels showed that 1 . 4% had "deficient" s erum values , 
while 5 . 7% had " low" serum vitamin C leve l s . " In the abs ence o f  c l in-
ically recognizable scurvy , it remains unproven that low b lood levels 
of vi tamin C are dele terious to man , but this should be a ma t ter for 
2 3 3  concern . " Cons iderable variation in the vi tamin C requiremen t s  o f  
experimental anima l s 2 34 could a l so apply in man .  
C l i n i ca l  evidence o f  vitamin C defic iency canno t b e  asses sed 
because data on clinical signs whi ch are a s soc iated with vitamin C 
defici ency were no t pre sented . 
Nut r i tion Canada Nat ional Survey ( 19 7 0- 7 2 ) : Nutrit ion Canada 
used rela t ive ly high interpre t ive s t andards for a s signing r isk cate-
gories based on biochemi cal f indings . A meaningful discus s ion o f  
vi tamin C deficiency canno t b e  presented for the population as a whole 
o r  for adol escents as an age group , because o f  insuffic ient data on 
the number of  individuals attending the c l inic who par tic ipat ed in the 
bio chemical analysis ( cumulat ive p ercentages were no t presented) . 
54 
However ,  biochemical data is presented in table form . 
Analys is of the c l inical f indings o f  Nu t r i t ion Canada ind ica te 
that f o r  c h i l dren 9 years and younge r ,  there were no indicat ions o f  h i gh 
risk s ign s in the general populat ion and E sk imo e s ,  but that 1 . 7% o f  the 
Ind ians nine years old and younger exhibited high risk c l inical s i gns 
(no data was pre s ented on the p er c en t  of individua ls with moderate and 
low r i sk cl inical s igns of vitamin C defic iency . 
H . A . N . E . S . : Al though s erum vitamin C was not evalua t ed , the 
incidence o f  c linical f indings wer e  present e d . The data p re sented show 
that for the population as a who l e , 2 . 5% had bleed ing and swo l l en gums 
(mod er a t e  c l inical r i s k  o f  v i tamin C deficiency) . A l l  other c l inical 
s i gns of moderate r i sk oc curred with an inc idence l ess than 0 . 1% .  
C l inical f indings on the age group 6-11 yea r s  old f o r  all  income l evel s  
and race s ,  1 . 0% had bleeding and swollen gums (moderate c l inical risk) , 
whi l e  1 . 1% had swo l len red papillae o f  the gums (low r i s k) , and 4 .  3% 
h ad d iffuse ma rginal inflannna t ion o f  the gums ( low r isk) . 
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B io synthe sis 
Man , and other p r ima t e s  a s  wel l ,  the guinea p ig ,  Ind ian frui t 
ba t ,  and re d-vent e d  bulbul bird are among the animals which are unab l e  
h . . . c 2 2 1  b l  b 1 k '  h t o  synt e s 1ze v1t am1n , presuma y y ac 1ng t e e n zyme nec e s sary 
I 1 . ' d  b '  . d· ( . . C) 2 2 2  · h '  t o  conver t  .-gu on 1c a c 1  to asco r  1 c  a c 1  v1 tam1n ; 1 n  t 1 s  
sense s curvy may b e  considered t o  be the result o f  an inbo rn e rror o f  
b h d b 1 .  
2 2 3  
car o y rate me t a  o ism. 
Prope r t i e s  
Vi tamin C i s  probab l y  t h e  mo s t  eas i l y  des troyed o f  a l l  
vitamin s ; 2 2 4  i t  i s  very un s t able to hea t , oxida t ion , a lk i l in i ty , drying 
225 and s t orage . Cons iderabl e  losses o c cur in cooking , minc ing , and 
2 2 6  ma shing o f  ve getab l e s . Cons equen t ly , i t  has b een said tha t  " i t  i s  
very l ikely that per sons consuming only sma l l  amount s o f  uncooked foods 
. h . d .  . . d . . f . . c , , 2 2 7  1n t eir .let are n o t  rece 1v1ng a equa t e  quan t 1 t 1e s  o v1 t am1n • 
S o u r c e s · 
Th e b e s t  food sourc e s  o f  vi tamin C are vegetab l es and frui t s , 
no tab l y  c i t rus frui t s , b e r r ie s ,  me l ons , toma t o e s , green peppers , raw 
2 2 8  cabbage , and leafy green vegetab l e s ; breads and c ereals are p ra c t i cally 
devo id ,  and mea t , eggs , f i sh and poul try are p o o r  sour c e s . 
Vitamin C i s  ava i lable in the pure s t a t e ; in combina t i on wi th 
mu l tiple vitamins ; and a l s o  in a buf f ered s t at e ,  said to not have the 
irrita t ing e f f e c t  c h ara c teri s t i c o f  a s co rba t e  in the pure form .  
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Vi t amin C Die tary Al l owanc e s  
R . D . A . ( 1 9 7 4 )  U . S . -R . D . A .  FAO /WHO 
Recommended Intake -
Age V i t amin c Age Group Vitamin c Age Group V i t amin c 
(years) (mg) (mg) (mg )  
0 . 0-0 . 5  3 5  Infants 3 5  Children 
0 . 5- 1 . 0  3 5  < l  2 0  
1 - 3  4 0  Chi l dren 1 - 3  2 0  
4 - 6  4 0  under 4 4 0  4 - 6  2 0  
7 - 1 0  4 0  7 - 9  2 0  
1 1 - 1 4  M 4 5  Adu l ts and Male 
chil dren 60 Ado l e s c en t s  
1 5 - 1 8  M 4 5  over 4 
10-12 20 
1 9 - 2 2  M 4 5  
1 3 - 1 5  3 0  
2 3- 5 0  M 4 5  Pr egnan t 
1 6- 1 9  3 0  
5 1  + M 4 5  or lac- 60 
tat ing women Female 
11-14 F 4 5  Ado le s cents 
1 5- 1 8  F 4 5 1 0- 1 2  2 0  
1 9- 2 2  F 4 5  1 3 - 1 5  3 0  
2 3-50 F 4 5  1 6 - 1 9  3 0  
5 1  + F 4 5  Adu l t  Men 3 0  
Pregnan t 6 0  (modera t e ly ac t ive) 
Lac t a t ing 8 0  Adult Women 3 0  
(modera t e ly a c t ive ) 
Pregnancy 3 0  
( la t ter hal f )  
Lac ta t ion 3 0  
( fi r s t  6 mths ) 
-
.. ---.... . ---- --··-----
First Health and Examination Nutrit ional Survey (HANES) 
Uni ted S tates , 19 71-19 7 2 2 31 
5 7  
The HANES program was developed and conduc ted by the Na tional 
Center for Hea l th S tatistic s ,  a research oriented statis tical organ­
ization , in re sponse to a direc t ive f rom the Secretary , Depar tment 
of Health,  Educa tion and Wel fare , to es tab lish a cont inuing nat ional 
nutrit ional surveillance sys tem under the authority of the Nat ional 
Hea l th Survey Ac t of 1956 . It is the f irst program to collect data 
on the nutritional s ta tus of a scientifically des igned sample repre­
sentative o f  the U . S .  civilian , non-ins titutionalized population in 
a broad r ange o f  ages , 1-74 . The original sample design called f or 
the selec t ion o f  30 , 000 samp l e  per sons from 6 5  different geographic 
primary samp ling. un i t s  (p . s . u ' s ) across the c ountry over a two:--year 
period , by three different teams o f  examinat ion staff in three mob ile 
examinat ion centers . Each team cons isted o f  a phy s ic ian , dermatologist , 
ophthalmologis t ,  dentis t ,  two heal th technicians , a laboratory tech­
nic ian , and two dietary interviewers .  The examination time for per­
sons receiving the nutr ition examinat ion was estima ted to be less than 
two hour s , and consisted o f  a general physical examina t ion ; derma t­
ological , oph_thalmo logica l ,  and dental examination ; body mea surement s ;  
biochemical assessment s ;  and d ie tary intake measures . All sample 
persons received this nutri tion examination . The design o f  the prob­
abi li ty sample a llowed e s t ima te s to be made for the total population , 
while at the same time permi tting more detailed analys is o f  c er tain 
5 8  
group s at h igh risk o f  malnutrition--the poor , preschool chi ldren , women 
o f  child-bearing ages , and the elderly . About twenty p ercent of the 
sampl e  was selec ted from the populat ion at or below the poverty l evel . 
The "Preliminary Findings o f  the Fir st Health and Nutri tion Examina-
tion Survey , United S tates , 1 9 7 1- 7 2 "  were based on a sub-sample o f  
10 , 1 2 6  persons from 3 5  o f  the 6 5  p . s . u .  ' s ,  f rom Apr i l  1 9 7 1  t o  Oc tober 
1 9 7 2 . This represents only 72 . 8% of the sample and fai l s  to mee t  
f u l l y  the requirements o f  the ori ginal probab il i ty des ign consisting 
of 14 , 1 4 7  from 35 p . s . u .  ' s .  Never theless , the "preliminary f indings " 
o f  H . A . N . E . S .  contends that the est imates , through d ifferential samp l ing 
and appropr iate weigh t ing" are much more c losely representative of 
the c ivil ian non- ins titut ional ized populat ion of the U . S .  than esti-
,, 
mat es from any previous survey o f  nutr ition . 
5 9  
Ten St ate Nutrition Survey ( 1 968-1 9 7 0� 
Congres sional hearings in 1 9 6 7  sugges t ed the probability 
o f  hunger in our mids t ,  and in December 1 9 6 7  a Uni t ed S tates Con­
gressional mandate  directed the S ecretary o f  the Depar tment o f  Health , 
Educat ion and Wel fare to make a comprehensive study to determine the 
magni tude and location of malnutrit ion and related heal th prob l ems in 
this country . Al though the survey included the c l inical examinat ion 
of approxima te ly 40 , 000 individual s ,  the populat ion stud ied was no t 
intended to b e  repre senta t ive o f  the population o f  the s ta t e  or the 
nat ion , nor can it be extrapolated and app l ied to the nat ion or states 
from which the samples were drawn . The sampl ing p ro c edure is , however , 
b e l i eved to have yiel ded a repre s entative sample o f  low income families 
s ince the survey was conduc ted in low income areas , as revealed by 
the 1960  census . However , i t  was not restric ted entirely t o  the poor 
because the income charac t eristics of the dis tric t s  surveyed had changed 
between the 1 9 6 0  c ensus and the t ime of the survey . 
Mo re than 50% o f  the p ersons examined were 1 6  year s o f  age 
or les s ; 30% were from 1 7 -44 ; 1 7 %  were 45 o r  o lder . The t en states 
cho sen were Texa s ,  Louis iana , South Carolina , Kentucky , We s t  Virginia , 
California , Michigan, Massachuset ts , Washington , New York , and a 
separa te survey of New York City . The s tates surveyed were divided 
i n t o  two group s to permit evalua t ion and comparison ; an overall median 
was determined , and the f ive states above the median were c la s si f ied 
as "high income" ratio s tates , and tho s e  below the median were termed 
60 
"low income" ratio s tates . 
The eva luation o f  the nut r i t ional s tatus consis ted o f  a 
c l inical appraisal which was comprised o f  a medical his tory , physical 
examinat ion , anthropome tric measurement ,  x-ray examinat ion o f  the 
wr is t ,  biochemical measur ements ,  and d ietary assessment . B i to t ' s  
spo t s  were looked for in the general phys ical examinat ion , s ince no 
ophthalmolo gical examina t ion was g iven . 
The T . S . N . S .  has been given much recogni tion a s  a compre­
hens ive study of the poor , and the f indings and statements are o f t en 
quo ted in nutrition l i t erature . 
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Nutri tion Canada Na tional Survey* ( 19 70-7 2 )  
Nutrit ion Canada Na tional Survey was prompted by the lack 
of understanding of the nutritional s tatus , as wel l  as the changing 
diet and l ifes tyle of the Canadian population ; it wa s the first 
national nutrit ional survey ever conduc ted . 
The national survey " involved the collec t ion o f  approxima tely 
28 mil l ion ind ividual pieces o f  informa tion , "  and "over 19 , 000 indiv-
idua l s  o f  all a ge s  had medical , dental , and anthropometric examina t ions , 
a dietary interview ,  and the vas t  maj o rity o f  these provided blood and 
" 
urine samples for analyses . In addi tion , the survey represented 
federal-provinc ial coordination and cooperation a t  all l evel s ,  and 
was designed to "p rovide estimates of nutri tional characterist ics in 
the following populat ions : 
1 .  The residents o f  the t en provinces , excluding Indians 
in band s and per sons l iving in ins t itutions and mili tary 
camp s . 
2 .  Indians in bands on reserves and crown lands in the pro-
vinces and terri tories . 
3 .  Eskimoes l iving in four settlements in the territories . " 
In addition , "separate sample designs were developed for 
each of  these population group s . 
*Taken from Nutrition Canada National Survey , op cit . 
Biochemical /Vi tamin A .  Preliminary Findings 
o f  the F i r s t  Health and Nutri t ion Examination Survey 
(H . A . N . E . S . )  U . S . , 19 7 1- 1 9 7 2  
P erc ent o f  Persons wi th Low Vi tamin A Levels 
(Les s than 2 0  mcg/ 100 ml ) for all Races and Income s ·by Age Groups 
Number Per cent with Perc ent wi th 
Age Examined Low Level s  Levels 
( < 20  mcg/ 100 ml ) <10  mcg/ 100 ml 
1-5  1 , 489  3 . 4 5 0 . 06 
6-11  1 , 06 7  0 . 7 3 No data 
1 2 - 1 7  1 , 045  0 . 1 7 No data 
18-44 M 1 , 038  0 . 04 0 . 00 
18-44 F 2 , 4 06 0 . 02 0 . 00 
45-59  1 , 14 3  0 . 10 No data 
60-74 1 , 9 38 0 . 14 0 . 14 
Total 1-74 1 0 , 1 2 6  0 . 4 6 Insuf f ic ient 
da ta 
6 2  
Age , sex 
& h igh or Total 
low inc ome Number 
s tate Examined 
Low Income 
S tate s : 
Total 2 9 5 2  
< 2  all 13 
2-5 all 1 8 5  
6-12  all 689 
13-16 M 184 
13-16 F 1 7 5  
1 7 -4 4  M 2 2 8  
1 7 -4 4  F 4 7 8  
4 5-59  M 1 6 0  
4 5 -59  F 235 
> 5 9  M 2 7 0  
> 5 9  F 3 3 1  
Bio c hemical /Vi tamin A 
Ten State Nutri t ion Survey ( 1968-1970) : Percen t  o f  
Persons Having Def i cient or  Low Plasma Vitamin A by Age , Sex,  
Ethnic Group and High or Low Income Rat io S tate 
Whi te Black Spani sh-Amer ican 
% wi th % with Total % wi th % wi th Total % wi th 
De f i c ient Low Numb er Defi cient Low Numb er Deficient 
Values Va lues Examined Values Val ue s  Examined Values 
0 . 6  5 . 1  6 2 2 5  0 . 8  8 . 2  1712  4 . 0  
0 . 0  7 . 7  7 7  2 . 6  1 6 . 9  1 0  2 0 . 0  
1 .  6 9 . 7  5 7 5  1. 6 19 . 6  1 1 6  4 . 3  
0 . 9  9 . 7  1806 0 . 6  1 2 . 6  515  3 . 3  
1 . 1  6 . 5  4 7 4  0 . 6  5 . 9  1 1 6  6 . 9  
0 . 0  8 . 6  524  0 . 4  6 . 7  150 5 . 3 
0 . 4 1 . 3  3 2 6  0 . 9  4 . 6  1 2 2  4 . 1  
0 . 6  3 . 1 1085  0 . 6  5 . 3  3 3 6  3 . 3  
0 . 0  1 . 9  183 0 . 0  0 . 5  5 8  0 . 0  
0 . 0  3 . 4 4 3 7  0 . 0  1 . 8  128 5 . 5  
0 . 0  2 . 6 2 7 7  0 . 4  2 . 5  7 7  3 . 9  
0 . 6  0 . 6  442  0 . 0  1 . 4  81  1 . 2  
% wi th 
Low 
Va lues 
29 . 1  
2 0 . 0  
4 7 . 4  
4 5 . 4  
3 2  : 8  
3 2 . 7  
1 3 . 1  
2 0 . 8  
1 0 . 3  
1 0 . 1  
1 0 . 4  
9 . 9  
c olnt ' d . . .  
i 0\ 
w 
Age , sex Whi t e  
& high or To tal % with % wi th Total low income Number De ficient Low Numb er state Examined Value s Values Examined 
High income 
S ta tes : 
Total 1015 1 .  0 5 . 7  3562  
<2 all 3 0 . 0  0 . 0  4 5  
2 - 5  all 61 0 . 0  11 . 4  3 2 7  
6 - 1 2  all 2 1 3  1 .  9 8 . 9  llOO 
13-16 M 7 6  2 . 6  7 . 9  283  
1 3- 1 6  F 55 0 . 0  1 0 . 9  315  
17-44  M 4 0  0 . 0  2 . 5  1 4 9  
1 7-44 F 1 2 6  1 .  6 4 . 0  5 7 8  
4 5-59 M 4 2  0 . 0  2 . 4  74  
4 5 -59 F 8 7  0 . 0  6 . 9  205 
>59 M 140  0 . 0  4 . 3 1 7 1  
> 5 9  F 1 68 1 .  2 0 . 6  300 
I -
Deficient 
All ages 1 0  ug/ 100 ml 
Black 
% with % wi th 
Def i c ient Low 
Values Values 
0 . 9  9 . 6  
0 . 0  20 . 0  
2 . 8  2 2 . 6  
0 . 7  1 3 . 8  
1 . 1  7 . 4  
0 . 6  6 . 7  
2 . 0  4 . 7  
1 . 0  5 . 5  
0 . 0  1 . 4  
0 . 0  2 . 9  
0 . 6  4 . 1  
0 . 0  2 . 0  
Low 
1 0-19 ug/ 100 ml 
Spani sh-American 
To tal % wi th % with 
Number Def icient Low 
Examined Values Values 
1050 5 . 4  3 0 . 2  
8 2 5 . 0  2 5 . 0  
7 8  5 . 1 4 4 . 8  
340  4 . 1  4 7 . 0  
7 3  1 0 . 9  3 1 . 5 
102  5 . 8  3 4 . 3  
7 0  5 . 7  1 0 . 6  
1 9 1  4 . 7  1 8 . 8  
2 7  0 . 0  1 1 . 1  
6 4  1 0 . 9  7 . 8  
4 4  2 . 2  1 1 . 3  
5 1  2 . 0  9 . 8 
0\ 
� 
Age 
' 
0-4 all  
5 - 9  all  
10-19  M 
1 0-19 F 
2 0- 3 9  M 
2 0- 3 9  F 
4 0-64 M 
4 0- 64 F 
Over 
65 M 
Over 
65 F 
Pregnant 
Women 
Biochemical /Vi tamin A ,  Nutri t ion Canada ; Percent o f  Persons wi th 
High or  Modera te Risk of Having or Develop ing Vitamin A Def iciency 
Based on Bio chemical Evaluation of  Plasma Vitamin A (mcg/ 100 ml ) 
General Popula tion Indians Eskimo es 
% % % % % 
High Moderate High Modera t e  High 
Risk Risk Risk Risk Risk 
0 . 2  2 2 . 8  0 . 0 35 . 7  0 . 0 
0 . 0 15 . 3  0 . 0 2 5 . 7  0 . 0 
0 . 0 4 . 5  0 . 0 1 3 . 3  0 . 0 
0 . 1  5 . 7 0 . 0 1 3 . 4  0 . 0 
0 . 0 0 . 6 0 . 0 2 . 9  0 . 0 
0 . 0 2 . 3  0 . 0 6 . 2  0 . 0 
0 . 0 0 . 4  0 . 0 1 . 1  o . b  
0 . 0 2 . 5  0 . 0 2 . 3  0 . 0 
o . o 0 . 6 o . o  2 . 6  0 . 0 
o . o  0 . 2  0 . 0 9 . 4  0 . 0 
0 . 0 5 . 1  0 . 0 1 2 . 5  0 . 0 
% 
Moderate 
Risk 
4 0 . 7  
4 1 . 4  
2 5 . 1  
14 . 2  
3 . 8  
3 . 5  
3 . 7  
3 . 7  
1 0 . 0 
1 0 . 5  
10 . 0 
S tandards used for serum vitamin A high and modera te r i sk c la s s fi ca tions (mcg / 1 00 ml) 
Age 
All ages 
High r isk 
< 10 
Mo derate risk 
10.,..30 
O"I 
VI 
C linical /Vi tamin A - Pre l iminary Findings of  the Fir s t  Heal th 
and Nutrition Examina tion Survey , U . S . (H . A . N . E . S . , 1 9 7 1-7 2) . 
Percent of  Persons by Age Group wi th C l inical S i gns of  Vitamin A Deficiency 
C l inical Sign Risk Age 1-."i Age 6-11 Age 12-17 Age 18-44 Age 18-44 Age 45-59 Category ( 14 8 9 )  § ( 106 7 )  § ( 1045) § ( 1 038) § ( 2406) § ( 1 1 4 3 ) § 
Bi to t ' s  spot High o . o 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  o . o  0 . 0  
Xerophthalmia High 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  o . o 0 . 0  
Keratomalac ia High 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  o . o  0 . 0  0 . 0  
*Follicular 
hyperkera to sis , Mod . 2 . 3  6 . 7  7 . 9  2 . 5  5 . 7  1 . 1  
arm 
*Foll icular 
hyperkeratos is , Low 0 . 5  0 . 5  1 . 1  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  
back I 
��Dry or scaling Low 0 . 5  2 . 1  1 . 1  1 . 0  1 . 6  3 . 5  skin 
I 
Age 6 0- 7 4 
( 1 938) § 
0 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0  
2 . 2  
0 . 5  
9 . 2  
Xero s is o f  the conj unctivae (high r isk) and *mo saic skin ( low risk) were found in less than 0 . 1% 
o f  the to ta l  1 0 , 1 2 6  sampled (no data was presented by age group ) . 
*Also is a de ficiency s ign of  es sent ial fatty acid . 
§Number o f  individuals examined . 
°' 
0\ 
C linica l /Vi tamin A 
Ten S ta t e  Nut r i t ion Survey ( 1 968-70)  
Perc ent o f  Individuals by Age , Race and Income Level 
wi th C l inical  S i gns Described by O ther Surveys to be 
Indicative of Vi tamin A Deficiency 
6 7  
I Whi t e  Black Spanish-American 
Male Femal e  Male Female Male Female 
Low Income 
Ra tio  S tate n % n % n % n % n % n % 
C l ini cal sign 
< 6  yrs old 
B i to t ' s spo t 2 8 9  0 . 3 274  0 . 0  9 7 2  0 . 0  9 7 8  0 . 0  219  0 . 0  2 3 7  0 . 0  
*Fo l l i cular 
hyperkeratosis , 2 9 7  0 . 6  2 7 7  1 .  9 9 7 3  1 .  2 981 l. 6  2 1 9  2 . 7  2 3 7  o . o  
arm 
>6 yrs o l d  
B i t o t ' s  s p o t 1 5 3 2  0 . 1  2089 0 . 0  306 7 0 . 3  4 9 9 9  0 . 1 815  0 . 1  1 1 6 0  0 . 3  
'�Fol l icular 
hyp erkeratosis , 1552  3 . 8  2 1 1 1  4 . 3  3070  5 . 0  5 005 4 . 8  815 3 . 4  1160  0 . 4  
arm 
-
Hi gh Income 
Ra t io State 
C l inical s i gn 
< 6  yrs old 
B i t o t ' s  spot 9 7 2  0 . 0  9 3 5  0 . 0  344 0 . 0  3 2 2  0 . 0  314 0 . 0  314  0 . 0  
*Fol l i cular 
hyperkera t o s is , 9 7 4  2 . 5  9 4 2  1 . 8  344 2 . 9  322  1 . 5  3 14 0 . 0  3 . 4  0 . 3  
arm 
> 6  yrs old  
Bito t ' s  spo t 5 33 9  0 . 0  6 8 6 3  0 . 0 1 281 ·0 . 0  2 089 0 . 1 1 1 00 0 . 0  1658  o . o  
*Fol l i cular 
hyperkeratosis , 5 34 4  7 . 2  6859  4 . 9  1 28 1  8 . 4 2087  4 . 4  1100 1 . 4  1658  1 .  2 
arm 
*Al so a clinical s ign sugges tive o f  essential fat ty acid defic ienc y .  
1 .. t·. 
Age ,  sex 
& high or Total low income Number s tate Examined 
Low income 
ratio s tates : 
To tal 
<2 all 
2 -5 all 
6-12 all 
1 3-16 M 
1 3-15 F 
1 7 -44 M 
1 7-44 F 
4 5-59 M 
45-5 9 F 
> 5 9  M 
> 5 9  F 
302 5  
2 8  
2 1 5  
704 
181 
186 
226 
4 7 0  
1 6 0  
2 5 0  
2 7 2  
3 2 6  
B io chemical/Vitamin C .  Ten S tates Nutri t ion Survey ( 1968-70) . 
Percent o f  Individuals by Age , Race and Income Levels 
Wi th Low o r  Deficient S erum Vitamin C Levels (mg/ 100 ml ) . 
White Black Spanish-Americans 
% wi th % wi th Total % wi th % with To tal % with % wi th 
De fic ient Low Numb er Defic ient Low Number De fic ient Low 
Values Values Examined Values Values Examined Values Value s 
2 . 3  6 . 5  5 90 9  2 . 5  8 . 5  1526  2 . 9  4 . 9  
0 . 0  0 . 0  75  4 . 0  9 . 3  4 0 . 0  25 . 0  
0 . 0  5 . 6  5 2 3  3 . 3  6 . 5  6 8  1 .  5 1 .  5 
1 . 0  4 . 5  1649  1 .  9 5 . 5  4 2 7  3 . 5  3 . 5  
0 . 0 8 . 3  4 4 2  1 . 4  7 . 9  115  5 . 2  3 . 5  
6 . 5  4 . 3 4 98 2 . 0  6 . 8  1 4 6  1 . 4  6 . 2  
2 . 2  12 . 9  3 30 3 . 9  1 4 . 2  1 2 1  2 . 5  5 . 8  
3 . 4  5 . 3  1 0 7 5  3 . 0  1 1 . 1  3 1 2  3 . 2  5 . 8  
3 . 1  11 . 9 182  4 . 4  1 2 . 6  61  1 . 6  8 . 2  
2 . 8  6 . 0  4 1 8  3. 1 9 . 8  1 2 1  0 . 0  7 . 4  
5 . 1  8 . 5  2 7 2  4 . 0  1 4 . 3  7 1  7 . 0  8 . 5  
1 . 2  5 . 8 4 35 1 . 4  7 . 8 7 7  2 . 6  0 . 0  
/ cont ' d  . .  
I I 0\ 
(X) 
Age , sex 
& high or 
low inc ome 
s tate 
High income 
Rat io states 
I 
To tal 
< 2  all 
2-5 all 
6-12 all 
13-16 M 
1 3-16  F 
1 7-44 M 
1 7 -44 F 
4 5-59  M 
45-59  F 
> 5 9  M 
> 5 9  F 
Whi t e  B lack Spani sh-American 
Total % with % wi th To tal % with % with To tal % with 
Numb er Defic ient Low Number Def i c ient Low Number Def i cient 
Examined Values Values Examined Values Values Examined Values 
7 8 1 5  0 . 5  2 . 5  184 9 0 . 3  2 . 6  1 8 3 1  0 . 3 
6 0 . 0  1 6 . 7  2 0 . 0  o . o 1 0 . 0  
208 0 . 0  o . o  54  0 . 0  0 . 0 6 0  0 . 0  
1 4 7 7  0 . 1  0 . 9  4 88 0 . 0  0 . 2  4 6 8  0 . 0  
403  0 . 5  2 . 5  1 4 7  0 . 0  1 . 4  1 34 0 . 7 
3 9 3  0 . 5 0 . 8  1 5 2  0 . 0  1 .  3 1 4 9  0 . 0  
1057  0 . 8  3 . 4  1 6 9  0 . 0  6 . 5  2 2 7  0 . 9 
1 7 7 6  0 . 6  3 . 3  4 4 1  0 . 7  2 . 7  4 9 4  0 . 2  
4 5 1  1 . 1  4 . 2  6 0  0 . 0  5 . 0  7 5  1 .  3 
589  0 . 0  1 .  7 1 3 6  0 . 0  3 . 7  1 3 0  0 . 0  
5 9 5  1 .  3 4 . 2  7 8  1 .  3 9 . 0  35 0 . 0  
8 5 8  0 . 1 2 . 2  1 2 1  0 . 8  4 . 1  5 2  0 . 0 
Serum Vi tamin C Defic ient and low classificat ions (mg/ 100 ml ) 
All ages . . . . . .  
Defic ient 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . < 0 . 10 
Low 
0 . 10 ..,. 0 . 19 
% wi th 
Low 
Value s 
1 . 6  
1 00 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 6  
1. 5 
0 . 7 
2 . 6  
1 . 6  
5 . 3  
0 . 0  
5 . 7  
3 . 8  
°' 
'° 
Age 
0-4 
5-9 
10-19 M 
10-19 F 
20-39 M 
20-39 F 
4 0-64 M 
4 0-64 F 
65-0ver M 
6 5 -0ver F 
Pregnant Women 
Biochemical/Vi tamin C 
Nutrit ion Canada Na tional Survey ( 197 0- 7 2 )  
Percentage o f  Persons with High o r  Modera te Risk of Having o r  
Developing Vitamin C Deficiency Based o n  Bio chemical 
Evalua tion of S erum Vi tamin C (mg/ 100 ml ) 
General Population Indians E skimo es  
3 . 2  1 6 . 6  3 . 1  2 2 . 5  14 . 3  
2 . 2  1 4 . 8  1 .  6 1 2 . 4  1 8 . 2  
3 . 9  2 6 . 6  6 . 0  2 3 . 6  2 2 . 1  
3 . 7  2 3 . 8  5 . 9  2 5 . 9  1 2 . 2  
7 . 0  1 8 . 5  1 3 . 6  3 7 . 8  5 7 . 3  
6 . 5  1 7 . 5  1 3 . 2  2 7 . 4  5 3 . 3  
8 . 7  21 . 2  2 7 . 7  3 1 . 7 7 5 . 2  
3 . 8  1 3 . 9  1 0 . 5  31 . 4  6 6 . 3  
1 5 . 8  1 7 . 3  4 0 . 8  28 . 3  6 8 . 4  
4 . 7 1 1 . 7 21 . 0  2 6 . 5  8 0 . 4  
2 . 3  8 . 5  1 0 . 3  29 . 3  4 7 . 3  
Interpret ive s tandard used for r i sk classification based on serum 
vi tamin C (mg/ 100  ml ) 
Age Hi gh Risk Modera te Risk 
0-19 M & F Below 0 . 2  0-2 - 0 . 6  
2 0+ M & F Below 0 . 2  0 . 2  - 0 . 4  
32 . 5  
2 2 . 7  
4 8 . 7  
4 2 . 4  
3 3 . 6  
2 0 . 9  
1 2 . 6  
18 . 2  
2 4 . 9  
3 . 9  
2 1 . 0  
--.! 
0 
I 
• I 
Clinical 
S ign 
B leeding 
and 
swollen 
gums 
Swollen 
red pap-
i llae , 
gums 
Di f fuse 
marginal 
Cl inical /Vitamin C .  Preliminary Findings of the F i r s t  Hea lth 
and Nutrition Examina t ion Survey , U . S .  (19 71-72 ) . Number o f  
Persons Examined and Percent with Pos itive Clini cal S igns 
Sugges t ive of V i t amin C Deficiency f or All Income s and Races by Age . 
I 
Age I n Age I n Age n Age n Age n Age n 
Risk Male Female 
45-59 1 1 14 3  Category 1-5 1489 6-11 , 1067  1 2 - 1 7  1045 18-44 1038 18-441 2406 
M 0 . 0  l. O  l . 6 3 . 7  3 . 1  3 . 8  
L < 0 . 5  1 . 1  5 . 9  1 1 . 0 7 . 1  9 . 2  
Age I n 
60+ 1 1 9 38 
4 . 0  
7 . 3  
inflamma- L <0 . 5 · 4 . 3  1 2 . 3  2 5 . 9  2 0 . 4 2 7 . 0  2 6 . 6  
t:ion , gums 
I 
n = number o f  individuals examined 
Per ifolliculosis , petechial hemorrhages , and ec chymo sis ( all  moderate risk categories)  
wer e  surveyed , and failed to show a preval ence o f  0 . 1% -...J 
I-' 
C linical/Vi tamin C 
Nutrit ion Canada National Survey ( 1 9 7 0:- 7 2 )  
Percent of Ind i viduals wi th High Risk o f  Having o r  
Developing Vitamin C Def ic iency Based Upon Clinical S igns 
Age General Indians Eskimo es Population 
0-4 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  
5-9 0 . 0  1 .  7 0 . 0  
10-1 9 M 0-3 2 . 9  0 . 7  
10-19 F 0 . 8  4 . 6  0 . 0  
20-39 M 0 , 4  5 . 7  3 . 3  
20-39 F 0 . 6  1 .  2 8 . 4  
40-64 M 0 . 2  1 . 0  5 . 0  
40-64 F 0 . 2  o . o  2 . 4  
Over 64 0 . 0  0 . 5  6 . 9  M & F 
No data wa s given on p ercent of individuals who 
were at moderate or low risk o f  having or 
developing vitamin C defic iency . 
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Eye s 
Glos sary For S igns Used in Nutrition Surveys 
(From Manual for Nu tr i t ion Surveys) 
7 3  
1 .  Thickened opaque bulbar conj unc tiva : "All degrees o f  thickening 
may occur . The bluene s s  o f  the sc lera may d isappear and the bulbar 
conj unc tiva develop a wrinkled appearance wi th increase in vascu­
lar i ty .  The thickened conj unc t ivae may resul t in c. glazed , 
porcela in-like app earanc e ,  obscuring the vascular i ty . Do not 
confuse with pterygium . "  
2 .  Xerosis conj uc t iva ( conj uc t ival dryness) : " The conj unc t ivae , upon 
exposure by holding the l ids . open and having the subj ec t rotate 
the eyes , appear dul l , lusterles s , and exhib i t  a striated or 
roughened surfac e . "  
3 .  Bito t ' s  spo t s : Small circumscr ibed , grayish or yel lowish-gray , dry , 
foamy superfic ial lesion o f  the conj unc tivae . S een mo s t  o f ten on 
the lateral aspec t o f  the bulbar conj uc t ivae and in children . 
Usually bila teral . Not to be c o n f u s e d  wi th p terygium . " 
4 .  Xerophthalmia : "Xerophthalmia is recorded when the bulbar conj unc­
tiva and cornea are dry and lusterless  with a decrease in l a c r i ­
mat ion . I t  i s  o f ten a ssociated with evidence o f  infection or , in 
extreme cases , keratomalacia . "  
5 .  Keratomalcia : "Corneal sof tening with deformi ty , ei ther locali zed , 
usually c en tral par t  o f  lower half o f  co r nea s ,  or total . 
6 .  C ircumcorneal inj ec t ion (bilateral ) :  Increase in va sula r i t y  by new 
ingrowth o f  capil lary loop s , with part icular c oncen trat ion around 
the cornea in the absence of obv ious inf ec t ion , etc . " 
7 .  Conjunc tival inj ec t ion ( bila tera l ) : Generaliz ed increase in the 
va sculari ty of the bulbar conj unc t ivae in the ab sence of obvious 
infec t ion . " 
8 .  B l ephar i t i s : Inflamma t ion o f  the eye l id s . 
Skin o f  Face and Neck 
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1 .  Naso labial seborrhea : A def inite greasy yellowi sh scaling or f i l i­
f orm excresences in the na solabial area which become more pronounced 
on sl ight s c ra tching with f ingernail or a tongue blade . 
L i p s  
1 .  Angular les ions : ' 'Rec ord only i f  defini tely p resent b i la terally when 
mouth i s  held ha l f  open . May appear p ink or mo i st whi t i sh macerated 
angular l e s ions which blur the muco taneous j unc t ion . Angular 
f i s sure s  are r ecorded only when there is definite break in the 
cont inuity of ep i thelium at the angles of the mouth . " 
2 .  Angular scar s : " Scars at the angl es , which,  if recent , may be p ink ; 
i f  old , may app ear blanched . " 
3 .  Che i lo s is : "Dif ferent f rom ord inary chapp ing . The l ips are swo llen 
or puffy and appear a s  if the buc cal muco sa extend s out onto the 
l ip .  There may be desquamat ion . Thi s  ca tegory may be used to 
inc lude vertical f i ssur ing of the l ip s . I f  a s so c iat ed with herpes 
labia l i s , note under ' remarks ' . 1 1 
75 
Gums 
1 .  Marginal redness : "Def inite r ed border along the dental margin of the 
gum . ' ' 
2 .  Marginal swel l ing : " Swo llen border of the gum, may be spongy or 
f irm'.' 
3 .  Swollen red pap illae : "Red , c onj es ted , spongy , swollen interdental 
pap il lae . Record whe ther localized to  small area o r  diffuse through­
out who le dental area . "  
4 .  B leeding gums : "Abnormal gums which e ither bleed spontaneously or 
bleed upon sl ight pressure with a swab s t ick . 1 1 
Tongue 
1 .  Magenta tongue : "The color o f  alka line pheno lphthalein . "  
Skin--General 
1 .  Foll icular hyperkera tosi s :  "This les ion has been likened to 1 goo se­
fle sh ' which is seen on chilling , but i t  is no t general ized and 
does no t di sappear with brisk rubbing of the skin . Read ily fel t ,  
as i t  presents  a ' nu tmeg gra ter ' feel . Fo ll icular hyperkeratosi s  
i s  more readily detec t ed b y  the sense o f  touch than b y  the eye . 
The skin i s  rough wi t h  pap illae formed by kera totic plugs which 
proj e c t  from the ha ir fol licles . The surrounding skin i s  dry and 
lacks the usual amount of moi s ture or o il ines s . Differentiation 
from adolescent folliculo sis can usua lly be made through recogni tion 
of the normal skin be tween the follicles in the adolescent disorder . 
I t  is distinguished f rom perifolliculosis by the r ing o f  cap i llary 
congestion which occur s  about each f ollicle in scorbut ic p eri-
f o l l iculo s i s . Record as modera te/ severe if there is  a degree of 
kerato t ic plugging . "  
2 .  Purpura or petechiae : "Smal l  localized extrava sat ions o f  blood , 
red o r  purplish in color , depending on the t ime elapsed s ince 
f orma t ion . Usually distributed at sites o f  pres sure , and may be 
per ifollicular . " 
7 6  
3 .  Per ifolliculo sis : "Conges t ion around the follicles which does no t 
blanch upon pressure . ( See discus s ion of follicular hyperkeratos is 
above) . Early ring of capillary engorgement around some hair 
follicles which . does no t disappear on pressure . It is more f requently 
encountered on the dependent par ts such a s  the legs . Swelling and 
hyper trophy of the follicles may occur , a t  which t ime the skin become s 
rough . Follicular hyperkera to s is and perifolliculo sis may co-ex is t .  
ADDENDUM 
Recording Forms Used in Nutrition Surveys 
2 3 5  H . A . N . E . S .  Ophthalmo lo gical Examinat ion Recording Form . 
T S N . . S 2 3 6  (N . 1 N . . S ) en tate utr1t 1on urvey a t1ona utr1 t 1on urvey 
2 3 7  Nutrition Canada Nationa l  Survey . 
Xerophthalima and Ocular Examination Recording Form . 2
38 
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S. R E TINA - Continued; 
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A. Identification code 
Scace ( l-2) Councy (3-�) 
I I I [ I I I 
E.D. (6-7) 
I I I 
8 3  
N ATIONAL N UTRITION SURVEY 
PEDIATRIC CLINICAL EXAMINATION 
(Children under 6 years of age) 
Household No. (8-9) Family ( lO) Line No. ( l l -12) 
I I I D 
Date of Birth ( 14-19) 
(l3)  Month Day Year 
·1 I l 
Sex (20) 
C GENERAL EXAMINATION Cod O-N - e: CJ ative; l p ' .  - os1t1vc:; un css o< h er posmvc c od es arc d . cs1gnat ed 8-N ; r bl ot app ica 
Examination Doubt· Col . CoJe Examination Doubt· ful No. ful 
l .  HAIR a. Dry staring (2 1 )  6. a. Filiform papillary acrophy TONGUE 1 - Mild 
A l l  b.  Dyspigmc ucd 2- Modcrace Neg. (22) 3-'-Severc 
D c. Easily Pluckable (23)  b. Fungiform papil lary hyperrrophy or 
d. Abnormal rexcure ( 24 )  
hyperemia 
or loss of curl ! - Mild Al l 2 - Modcrace 
2. EYES a. Circumcorneal Neg.  _3 - Severe 
miecrion, bilaceral (2� )  D c. Geographic 
-
b. Conjuncrival d. Fissures 
i njection, bilateral (26) 
A l l  e. Serracions o r  swellings 
Neg.  c .  Xcros1s ( 2 7 )  
D 
conjuncti vae f. Red edges 
d. Bitot's spots ( 28) 
g. Scarier Beefy ( Glossitis) 
e. Keratomalacia ( 29) 
h. Magenta 
f. Xerophthalmia 
( 30)  7. FACE a. N asalab i al Seborrhea 
3. LIPS a. I - A ngular lesions AND NECK 
A l l  2 - Angular scars 
( 3 1 )  A l l  
b .  Parotids visibly enlarged 
N eg .  3 - Boch N e g.  
D D c. Thyroid enlarged b. Cheilosis ( 32 ) 0, 1 ,  2, 3 
8. FIN· ! - Cl ubbed 
4 . TEETH a. Visible caries 4 + GERS 2 - Spooned 
A l l  
(33)  AND 3 - Ridged 
Neg.  b. ! - Debris N AILS 1 -Co mbinations 
D 2 - Ca l culus, 3 - Boch (34) n c. Fluorosis ( 35 )  9 .  SKIN a. Follicular 
5. GUMS a. Marginal redness A ll Hypcrkerawsis, Arms 
or swelling ( 36) N eg. b. Foll icular 
I - Local 2 - Di ffuse D Hy pcrkeratosis, Back A l l  b .  SwDllen red papillae, c. Dry or scaling N eg. 
D ! - Local ( 37) ( Xeros is )  2 -Diffuse d. H yperpigmentation, 
c. Bleeding. gums Face and hands 
I - Local ( 3 8) e. Thickened 
2 - Diffusc Pressure Points 
NCCD- 3 - 3  ( D . C . )  
REV. 3 - 6 9  
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, E DUCATION, A N D  WELFARE-PUBLIC H EALTH SERVICE 
DIVISION Of CHRONIC DISEASE PROGRAMS - NUTRITION PROGRAM 
. 4040 NORTH FAIRFAX DRIVE, ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 2 2203 
I-96 
Col .  Code No. 
(39) 
(40) 
( 4 1 ) 
(42)  
(43)  
(44) 
(4� ) 
(46) 
(47) 
(48) 
(49) 
. 
(50) 
( 5 l) 
(�2)  
( �3)  
(54) 
(55 ) 
c 
- -· --r-
! 
C G ENERAL EXAMI NATION - continued 
Examination 
10. ABDO- a. Pot belly 
MEN 
A l l  b .  H cpatomcgaly Neg . 
n 
1 1 . a .  Pret ibial Edema-
LOWER Bilaceral 
EXTREM-
ITIES 
Neg. 
11 
1 2. SKEL· a. Beading of ribs 
ETAL 
All  
Neg. b. Bowed l egs 
n 
D. Date of Examination 
(69-74) 
Month Day 
r I I I 
F. Examiner's name 
Code No. 
Com ments: 
NCCD- 3-3 (D.C.)  Poge 2 
REV. 3-69 
Doubt · 
fu l 
Year 
I 
(76-77) 
I 
Col.  CQde No. 
('6) 
1 2. SKEL· 
ETAL 
(Con-
(57) 
tinued) 
All 
o· 
(58) 1 3. IM-
PRES· 
S I O NS 
All  
Neg. 
(59) 
D 
(60) 
E. Completion code 
0 - Completcd 
l - Refusal 
------··· ----- -· -··- -·  
. 
Exami nation 
c. Epiphyscal Enl:irgcment, 
wrists 
d. Bossing of skull 
e. Winged scapula 
I -Skinny 
2 - Fat 
3 - Neither 
I - Apathetic 
2 - lrricabk 
3 - Both 
2 - Not avai lable 
3 -Informant incapable 
Doubt· Col .  Code ful No.  
(61)  I 
(62) 
(63 ) I 
(64) 
(6�) 
(75)  
4 - 0ther n 
G. Card number (78-80) 
I 0 I 3 I 1 I 
U. S. GOY(Rfii!IUJ\H l"•IHT ING orricr: 1 9 H  OF-ll7-IZ5 
I-97 
8 4  
I .  
NATIONAL NUTRITION SURVEY 
G E N E R AL CLINICAL E X A M I NATION 
(Adults and children 6 ycan of age and over) 
Buci�et Bureau No. 68-568029 
Approva l Expires June 30, 1 970 
A. Identification code 
Smc { l -2) Counry ( 3-�) 
I I I I I I I 
E.D. (6-7) 
J I I 
Household No. (8-9) Family ( 10) Linc No. ( 1 1-12) 
1 1 1  D 
Date at birth ( 14 - 1 9) 
Dietary ( B )  Momh Day Yeu 
8. Name 
I I ! 
Sex ( 20) 
85 
L. .  L> l:. N l:. K  A . L l:. XAMINA TION Cod ' - e: O- N e2anvc; 1 -p osmvc, unless omcr positive coacs arc aes1gnatea; 8 -i'jOt app . 
Doubt· Col . " Doubt· Col.  Examination ful No. 8 Examination fut No. 
l .  HAIR a. Dry, staring 6. a. Fil iform p a p i l l ary n (2 1 )  TONGUE atrophy I - Mild (39) 
2. EYES a. Thickened npagut: 2 - Modcrarc (22) 3-Scverc bulbar conjunniv•c 
b. Funi.:ifnrm p•pil lar>" b. A ng u l ar lesions of 
( 23)  hypemophy eyelids I - Mi ld (40) 
c. Circumcorncal in jcetion, (24)  All 
2- Modcr:uc 
bd arcra l � cg. 3 - Scvcre A l l  d .  Cnn 1 u ncr ival in 1cct10n . c. Geographic Neg. ( 2� )  D ( 4 1 )  D 
bi I .Hera l 
e. Xcros i s  con j u ncrivae � (26) d. Fissures (42) 
f. B i rot 's spots  (27)  e.  Scrr:uions or  swel l ings (43 ) 
g . Xcrnp h t ha l m 1 :0  (28)  f. Red edges (44)  
� - LIPS a. I - Angu far  lesions g. Scar let  beefy ( Glomtis) (4�)  2 - Angular  scars (29) 
A l l  3 - Both h. \lag.:n u N eg.  (46)  
,, b .  Chel l"" ' ( 30)  7 .  FACE J. M:olar pigmcntmon 
4 .. A!'llO ( 4 7 )  TEETH a. I - Edc::nt .  3 - B. )[ h  ( 3 1 ) ;: - P IH('< 8 - H1s teeth NECK b. N:i.solabial seborrhea 
A l l  b. V 1 s 1  bie caries, 4 + (48i  Neg. ( 3 2 )  
D A l l  c. Paro11ds v 1 s 1 b l :. cnl:.rgcd (49) c. I - Deb[ !.;  ( 3 3 )  N eg.  2 - Cd c u l u s  3 - Borh I n d. Thyroid e n l arged 00) d.  Fl umosis  0,  I ,  2 .  3 ( 34 :  8. F I N ·  I -Cl ubbed 
S. GL'MS A t rn r l n .  rccess 1 1 1n ,  G E RS 2 - Spooncd J. ANO 
i n fl a m rn .ttion :-;AIL<; 3 - Ridged ( � I }  1 - Looi (35 ) Neg. 
2 - Di ftu<e n 4 -Cnmbi n Hi o m  b .  Margi na l  redness. or E i\i D  C A R D  N L: MBER I ( 78-80 ) /  0 l s I 
A l l  ' 
swel l i ng 
( 36) STA RT C A R D  NO. 2 ( Repeat Cols. 1 -20 from c lld I )  1 - L· >nl 
N eg. 
D c. 
d .  
NCC D - 3 - 5  ( D . C . )  
U V .  J-69 
I-100 
2 - 0i ffuse 9. S K I N  :i.. FolliC'.Jlar hypcrkerar. ,s 1 1 ,  
arm s 
Swol len red p.1 r i l ilc 
I - Local ( r 1 A l l  b .  fo l l i c u lar  2 - Di A u sc :-.leg. I h 1 perkcr . 1rn s i s .  back 
B l eed i ng g u m s  ( 38) n c. Dry or sci l ing (Xerom) 1 - Lx a l  2 - Di ffuse -
D E PARTME NT OF H E ALTH, E DUCATION, AND WELFARE-"PUBLIC H EALTH SERVICE 
DIVISION Of CHRONIC DI SEASE PROGRAMS - NUTRITION PROGRAI" 
4040 NORTH FAIRFAX DRIVE. ARllNGTON, VIRGINIA 2 2 203 
( � I )  
( 2 2 )  
( 2 3 ) 
i v 
l 
C GENERAL EXAM INATION-Continued 
Ex,monAtion Doub1-ful 
9.  SIUN d. H )  rerpigmencmon face 
(Cun1i11wd) or hands 
c. Thickened pressure koints, nor elbow or 
nee 
f. Perifoll iculosis 
All 
N eg. g. Purpura or pem:hia.c 
D h. Crackled skin (moJai() 
i. Loss of elasticity 
j. Pc:l lagrnus dermatitis 
(com�111s) 
10. ABDO· 
MEN 
n a. Hep:uomegaly 
I } . Pulse (38-40) ( c'l<k dirra) 
D. Dare of eicamination 
F. Examiner's nJmc: 
H. C>m mcnts 
NCC D - 3 - 5  ( D . C . )  poge 2 
REV.  3-69 
I' 
I 
I 11 
(69-74) 
Month Day 
I I 
Code No. 
Col. � Ex.1min;t11on Doubr· Col. No. fu l  No. 
1 1 . a. Cilf tendernns (21) LOWER (32)  EXTREM· 
ITI� 
(2�) b. Preribial edema, -
bi !Jteral ( B )  
(26) 
All c. Absen t knee jerk, 
Neg. bil ateral (H)  (27) 
( 28) D d. Ab�nt ankle jerk, bilateral (3�) 
(29) 
c. Absent vibratory sense:, 
(}0) 
ankle (36) 
112. SCRO· 
TUM Scrotal dermatitis (3 1 )  Neg. 
a. 
n (8- Not :1ppl icable) 
( }7) 
14. Blood pressure Systol ic Di.1stol ic 
(cork di rr<I) (4 1 -43} (44-46) 
(mm HJ!) I I I I I 
E. Compl.:tion code 
.. o-O•mrlercd 3 - l nf• •rmant in,apablc - . 
l - Refusal 4 - 0rher 
Year 2 - Not available (n ) 
I n 
( 76-77) G. CJrd number 2 (78-80) 
I ! 0 I 5 I 2 I 
8 6  
� 
I-101 
Cani-Jnctivll ltf/«tion. Bil•t•ral: 
Nonn.t: 
Orl'i«: 
Norm.I: 
Atlno,,.,,.llr Smooth: 
No'rm.I:. 
TONin Crvotit: or Sc.auwJ: 
121) 
2 
12>-Ml ' 
3 
2 
011t ... : 
121�11 11-:-cr=--,-����������--��+--+���I 
• 
2 IJ:l·l!U 
3 
2 
3 
(36-40) 
• 
Normal: 
FoNkullw HyfM'••Mr#ls - AmNI: 
... ..... .,, .. 
He;MlDnJ•,.ly: 
Cwtrim.ters B•lo• COit•/ MMJtin 
•t rlt.M�icfllM L:;ne: 
·• 
151-HI 
3 
5 
(6C).6 11 
Otltet s.,. of lftclt.�n: 
I l A .1 C 0 
Hnlrlty·: 
' ' 
,. 
- - , 
6 
6 . 
, 
1�a.e,, 
2 • . · 
. � . 
i 
' · 
,. 
..
.
. 
. 
. 
. :.
·
· ·� -� ·�. � ... 
.· .·�· .. · � .. . .. . � 
1.- • I '' � .. 
".i., I • - r• �- ., • I  
I ' 
.
..
. .._," 
. ,
. 
, _  
. � . ... 
- ·� .·_ .;. ·; 
- -· ...  
Or,._. Abno,.,,,aliry,: 
rJ-rG�UMS�,���-����� N,,,,,,.,-�. -t--+��� 
, 
1611 
2 
�\.ACE OF E)l(AMINATIONI 1·· .· 
·. 
·. 
' •  
. 
• ·i ... 
; 
. 
. .  
,; . -· 
• . 
-
. 
- ·-
. . 
' 
. ··  
r 1 
• � I  - -
\,- •, . 
' 
. 
t • ; 
.
-
• + l ·[ 
• ' 
".r 
.
' . � � I .- •• .• I 
.-
•  
61Hd� Dillll•: 
0111.,.: 
AGE 
OAT£ OF EX.AMINA flON: 
NOTE SP�C::IFIC oes� .. VATIOfritt UNOlA."AEMA;.l(S" HAMl OF ExAMl�N�IN�Q�O=•�.�.c=.���,�����'--���-1 
'• 
( 1 1 ·1�1 
NorlfMI:. I COi 
Mvt'lnun - F411teriontt1: ' (69) 
- Orpanic: 3 unu DAV MONTH YEAR , (&61 ,-,.-..-----'""-���&-�-=-�-"!.•Y· 1 911 .. 
Noun.,_: 
Abnormal: 
_!°_}:Y1!$. 
Circumcorrw•I lnj«rion, tJ1l•1•1•l: 
T_hiclreMd Op.a�• &lbM f;o11JUncr1.,_: 
Ot�r: 
�·�---- -----Norm:I: 
• ! 
G TONGUE: 
o,,,_,.. 
·Abnorm•ll'I Smootlll; 
Abnor�tv R,.rl: 
O/fter. 
r •• 'I ,,_· Jr .... � .... t 
·1 •• n1.1s· C:.:rypf1r ,,, .• \, Jllt"o.' 
. 
Othr.r' ,l).h11�11mah1t-· 
1?:11 
2 
' 1471 
3 C.it81 I 01as1ohc Blood Pre\9.11•: 
CR.-.:<1rd 0"1\1 If OYer 100) 
- ftlodU�t: 
Sin ot En1•1grmrnt: Pulte It A tit 
.. C701 
5 C70 
(71-711 
((nteT O. r, 2 oT 3 W.H.0. C1•u1f, } 1501 (11 CM•f '201: 
L_JJ 
-�] 
FI
NGE RNAilS�----· - - � ---H�-;,;�'-, t--t---11-CO-N_T_A_
O
_
L 
_  <o_u_•_
L
_•c-. • -,-.-c-0� •. 1 & co-L-. -�_-,.-,-�-B-.-,-,.--< 
r -- l 11�11.> ------+--r---1 " Clubt»t!• 2 
' ·•  
._j ' 
'3 
IJi l31 
4JA 31) 
I , i  
1 1. t-·- -1 -­
; ,  
1--j . .  , 1  
I .. 
Other: 
Norm•/: 
(51·5'1 
3 
A 15!11 
- 811d: c 
lOU of EMJtH:dy: - Prrunr: 
0 
166·&61 
G 
Normal: 
H•11•tom4pMl'I: 
If Yet: 
-
Enl11'91men1 in MH:k18¥icul•r L ine 
ln c.m. · 
Nonf'IM: 
(HU 
(111 
110) 
IJO 
, .,.., 
2 1111 
J 118J 
,, 
X E R OPHTl l A L:\ J I A  St:R\TY FOH :\ I  
T h i s  c l i n ical  fic ld  s u r vey form i s dcsirned fM u ; c  by a n  u p h t h a l m olo­
gist , a n d  is sufficien t !) dl' ta i !ed to a rrive at rea sl1 1 1 a hly defi n i t i \·e cst i m : t l L'S  
of t he rrev:.ile n ce 0f xcror h t h .1 l m i :i. .  The i n n -, t ig:i.tor m:i.y wish to rn:t k e  
the form m ore e la borate for resea rch rurroses,  or m o re c ,rndenscd for 
scree n i n g  prog ra mmes staffed h y  aux i l i a ry perso n nel . T h e  form shou ld  
be e x p a n d e d  t o  i nc lude other a nterior segment abnorm:il i t ies (c:itaracts, 
trachomatous  les io ns , etc . )  when n eccssa ry . 
Use of the form 
As a prel im inary a n u rse o r  a U \ i l i a ry worker s h o u l d  \ i� i t  ev1.' ry 
housc i n  the sa mrle area,  com pile iden t i fy i n g  da ta on every el ig ih lc  
child (i .e . ,  those with in  the selected age group) .  whether p rese n t  or not ,  
and col lec t a l l  avai l able el igible ch i ld re n a t  a central  po i nt for ancilL.iry 
studies (height . weight ,  sc1um vitam i n A levels,  etc . )  and examination 
by t h e  oph t h al mol ogist .  
The ophth:.i l rn ologis t ,  or h i s  a s s i s t a n t ,  sho u ld mark with a ring 
every a ppropriate fi n d i n g .  A " su m m a t i on " tech n ique has hccn em­
ployed to m a i n t a i n  d i screte reco rding of each sign wh i le economizing 
on ptr nch-card co l u m ns . This �um mat ion should he carried out by a 
clerk at the su rvey office rat her t h a n  d ur i ng the !lclcl work . 
In a ssess ing visual acu ity (30 a nd 3 1  on the fo rm) the  oph thal mo­
l ogist c;sti mat es \, hcther t h e  potent ial  \' isu a l acu ity (cla ri ty of t h i.:  media) 
of the a nterior segmen t of the eye i s  bcucr than  20;'200 (6,'60) or not .  
J f  it i s  worse t h a n  20/200 he reports what t he structura l  abnorma l ity 
is and his est i mate of the proba b le cause . 
Ci rcks a rc drawn to represent the c ornea .  The location and size of 
corneal les io n s  shciuld be ind icated on these ci rcles . The locat ion and . 
size of the lcucom a or lc ucomas sh o u l d  he i n d ic:.1 tcd (42 ,  43) .  I n  al l  
cases of corneal destruct ion (·W.-4.5) the following history should be 
obta ined from a responsi ble a d u l t  (46 ,  47) : 
( I )  age of o n set (wngcnital aga i m t  ea rly ch i ld hood , etc.) ; 
(2) a c lear h istory of whether or not t here is trauma ; 
(3) m easles (rash) preceding onset by 0-2 weeks· ; 
lX':> 00 
(4) grossly p urulent d ischa rge as evidence of i n fect i o n ; 
(5) severe m a l n u tr i t ion ; 
(6) syste m ic d i sease . 
(34) 
(35) 
C O N J U N C T I V A  ( c o n ti n u ed) 
S u m  of  1 ,  2,  4, o r  9 ( ri g h t  e y e) 
S u m  o f  1 ,  2, 4, or 9 ( left eye) 
The most l i k ely ca u -,c o f  the corneal  a b n o r m a l i ty , in t he l i g h t  ol 
ava i l a b l e  c l i n i c:i l and h is tori c:il d a t a ,  i s  i n d ioted (48 , 49) . Righi eye 
B i t o t ' s  s p o t  
A c cret i o n s  
O C U L A R  E X A M I N A T I O N  R E C O R D  F O R M  
Exa m i n i n g  o p ht h a l m o l o g i s t  
N a m e  . . . 
S i g n a t u r e  
E S  T l  M A  T E  O F  P O T E N TI A L  V I S U A L  A C U I T Y  
1 
2 
9 
(30) rig h t  eye . . .  
(31 )  l e f t  e y e  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Right eye 
C o n j u nct iv i t is  
P u r u l e n t  
U n certa i n  
1 Better t h a n  20/200 
2 E q u a l  to o r  worse t ha n  20/200 
3 U ncertain 
I f  e q u a l  t o  o r  worse than 20/200 
s t r u c t u r a l  a b n ormal i ty  i s  
probable c a u s e  of  t h e  a b n ormal i ty  
C O N J U N C T I V A  
I n fe ct ion  
left eye 
C o nj u n ctivit i s 
2 P u r u le n t  
9 U n c erta i n  
(32) 
(33) 
S u m  of  1 ,  2, o r  9 (ri g h t  eye) 
Sum of  1 ,  2,  or  9 (left eye) 
D ry (xerosis)  
2 Wri n kli n g ,  t h i c k e n i n g  
4 D i ff u s e  pigmentat ion 
9 U n c e rt a i n  
( ' \  
C o n s i stency 
1 Dry ( x e ro s i s) 
2 Wrink l i n g ,  th icken i n g  
4 D i ff u s e  p igmentatio n  
9 U n c erta i n  
Left eye 
1 B i t o t ' s  spot  
r Fo a m  o n  c o r n ea or c o nj u n ct i va U n certain 2 Foam o n  cornea or c o nj u n ct i va 9 U n c erta i n  
i(36) 
S u m  of 1 ,  2, or 9 (r ig h t  eye) 
S u m  of 1 ,  2, or 9 (left eye) (37) 
� 
Right eye 
D r y n e s s  (xerosis)  
Epi thel ia l  erosion 
Ulcer  
U n ce rtain  
C O R N E A  
EB 1 2 4 9 
Left eye 
Dry n e s s  (xerosis) 
Ep i thel ia l  erosion 
Ulcer 
U n c e rt a i n  
38) S u m  of 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  !>r  9 (ri g h t  eye) 
Sum of  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  or  9 ( left eye) 39) 
40) 
·•41 )  
,,42} 
43) 
,44) 
'5) 
Kcrato.malacia  EB 1 Keratomalacia Descemetocele 2 Descemetocele Perforation 4 Perforation Un certa i n  9 U n cert a i n  
· -
· · · · · · ·
- S u m  of 1 ,  2, 4 ,  or 9 (ri g h t  eye) 
. . . .  S u m  o f  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  o r  9 ( left eye) 
L e u  c o m a  1 
A d h ere n t  l e u c o m a  EB 2 U n certain 
. .  - · - · · ·  
. . . . .  
Sfn p h yl o m a  
9 
S u m  of 1 ,  2, or 9 (ri g h t  eye) 
S u m  o f  1 ,  2 ,  o r  9 ( left eye) 
1 
P h t h i s i s  b u l b i  EB 2 U n c ertai n  
. . . . . .  · · -
- �  .. .... .. 
9 
S u m  of 1 ,  2, or 9 (r ight eye) 
S u m  o f  1, 2,  o r  9 ( l e ft eye) 
Leucoma 
A d h erent  l e u c o ma 
U n c e rtair. 
. Sta p hyloma 
Phth is is  b u l b i  
Uncerta i n  
E9 
EB 
EB 
EB 
&e:;;:;¥ .'1\<'.'5-'VT1���2, ·�--#.C"'"!�f--� A·!li'MP � 
I 1 1  • 
' I  I i 
! ' 
1  
fl , •  ., ,, i I 
r1 I '  
kl i 
I I ; .. ; i 
t� j 
: l t 
· ;  
tt �' � 
i 
. I 
I I l{Ji. ·.• 
� �4 
1 
2 
4 
(4(;) 
(47) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
( 4 8) 
(� 9) 
Righi eye L eft eye 
Yes 1 Yes 
No 2 N o  
U n c l e a r  4 U n c l ear 
• • • 5  S u m  o f  1 ,  2 ,  o r  4 ( ri g ht C'ye) 
. . . . . . . . . . S u m  of 1 ,  2, or 4 ( l e f t  eye) 
D i a g n o s i s  b a sed o n  c l i n ica l e�aminat ion and history  is : 
Righi eye 
T r a u m a  
M ea s l e s  
O t h e r  i n f e ct ion 
Con a e n i ta l  
K l· r d l o m a l a c i a  
O t h e r  
U ncertain 
- · . . . . .  R i g ht eye 
left eye 
H i s t ory  of  o n set  of  l e s i o n : 
A g f'  of on set 
Trauma 
M e a s l e s  
P u • u l e n t  d i s c r � r g e  
S e v <" £'  m a l n u t r i t i on 
. 
Left eye 
1 Tra u m a  
2 Mea sles 
3 O!hC'r infect ion 
4 C o n g e n ital 
5 Kerato malacia 
6 O t h er 
7 U n certain 
( 1 )  
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) S y s t C' mic d i s e a :. c  (e . g . ,  r e s piratory i n fection, gastroenteritis) 
\.0 
0 
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